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1
Plttss R!<:ftORTS

October 1971 • October 1972
O~ob.r ~.

1911
No obit tel"

Belf

it or not. thtnga are
yOWl a well
old, tllk. he«rt.

t

AndJlO'

lookln~

uo.

Let Geologiets,

\\'be... ~tat. P.out 219 el'O •• the toul-am 111ns. hornbl,
polluted Androsooain R1vel' b&~..en Leeds and Tumerl someone
the other day went to cons1derable t'rouble hang1nr 1t gn. from
e1th
end of t
two bri4po.s -panning the leland tvtded chamel.
The 81F,n8 Nadt

ttytm AndrG.

Itlll dytn ..,• tt

Not a b d job, either. \o\1\oever
d put up those i~a must
hay lelt the d pent tnd1~tlon aft ftatdJ" lever' t ..l Wt n
eont plating the havoc man thoughtle 11 wreaka upon hie nvir

onment.

Those aigfta on tho Androscoatn brid« s struck us, however,
aa being a little rodundant. Anyon.- 1Ioa8 t.el1a him .. almost
anywhere alonr the Androscoggin from B ..11n,
to Brurundck
- that thi othe:rv1s be utfrul rive," 1. c.ty1~. i_ J".ot a8 yet
quite dead.

.It.

The Jdlling or thtl' particular rlYer didn t t begin yestercia •
Githe!'. It'8 been going Oft for b If a century, t lea t. But
!lOW .. lett. rep at that the ecologist oan b ell_ve it or not ..
at last there 1. 1"031 hop. t t . the Amroleo« ft.
n b4t bro~t
b ck to 11te, that 1ts he ltll. in particular tta ~ll content.
can be restored, that! tn th nov tors" bi tutu t this Ion
abused
t 'r course v1 1 CMS. to . ell l1ke t
outsldrt o~

H

8.

nd may onee again run relativel, el.al" and clean.

P..ome ant, built in .. day. A river that, ha been used as
a waato-c rrier for 7O-odd yeara con.' be cleansed OV.~1Rht by
th. good r try w,Q.vf~~ her M«to wand. "Ttm Andre. I'm dyinp;,"
the 8ig • on tho teea Turner bridg proal imod. But that Is

on y a part or th., storr, for effortll are being mad .... .at Rreat
coa' and requiring months or effort ... to 1"18 'POOl" old "Andre" •
ft.. lease on 11 t •
Only
tew lft!lee upetream tram the toed -Tumer bridge, th
Intemo.t!onal ?apor Company's Andro8coggin ~111 employiftg some
9'0 people baa embarked upon .wast tre tment oror,mm planned for
completion in 1972. The April )0, 1970
nouncem t or thie
'Pro~ said th $' _7 million projoct vould p1"OYide blo1op:lcal

2

wastes "wh1ch will remove more than 85
per cent of the oXY1"en-d01Nmdln" materials In 'th$ liquid ettluetlt."

trea.ment of the mill.

!eologist. should have

p-plaud

- and undoubtedly did. tb
_de. Thore are. ot
eour e.. other Indutftrle8 u!>stream ~rom the Jay ftJ.l1. And 1 t 1.
painfully tJ"tU~ that "you can't clean part or !l river." All we are
saying at tM.e point 18 that t.hero 19 t lM8t ~al rca90n to
hope that the cAreless millJtnke or tho est are now heing more
w1dely recogn1 ed - and that real. coneret ett~t8 are be1n~ made

announcement ot that 'Program when it

to (')

G!"COUIO

the erfect

of too many y_ . or indt r~ renee.

',mo know? So
ot WI may live ~~ 8 e the day
:r'lvers will 800port "payroll. and p1ckoHl" .. ~hl
E

hen our

a.

•

Lew18ton Daily Sun

October 26, 1971
Andro",eogg1n
~11d

Ri.~

Odor

!xeept tor July

4

With tho exception or the week ot July I., the A~Jh."O.eogg1ft
River WIle relatively odor ~ • the past season, nr. ~lalt.1' A.
Lawrance. aclrl1n1strator of' the 19,.a Supreme Court Decree regulating
tndu8tM.al pollution. reported !;'ondmy night.

ffi factors. Or.

The odor that week wlla CRUSe<! by.

Lawrance 8 1d • . The water temper-Ilt".
tlO\4' wae lowor than normal. th
tel'
Falla. and the canal had been drain •

high.,. t. han normal. the
II

flowing, over Great

"It 11 combined to make th aden- sH:,tlatf.on quite unpleasant."
he said. The ae11 la ted only glx or
vttn doy • and cased
""en the ctlru11
till d.

_8

Ae part

or

the

~l'Og'rUl

Lawrance ran tests on the ri YeP

trom May 1 to Oot. 14. Durlne the

5MBon t he water" temperature
wos higher than normAl aM tho flow
$ bolow normal.
The
temperature and flow va1'1ance
efJl)ediall1 great dttr1ng June
and SeptGabe.., he reported..

other than that one .ek. LaW!"l.1ftce report. d. thetto
little odcr.
nTh

re

few time. Wleft tho tearpeN:turo wa
IS odortt he ss'c!. "but they

we got some lratt proee
tar between."

ry

suoh thea"

tew and

'l'h. general situ t10n or the rlv.r between 'Berlin. N.H. and
Rumford was improved tM. year, he s&1d. Tb:e 8 tion below tha\.
was a180 impnved by the vatOI" betn(Je ae~t.ed. exposed ~o oxypn
as it w nt over Riley Dam and the dama at L1 rmcre 'al18.

,
"That put in an apPrGciable amount
was quite helpful durln~ the summer."
TIl •

or

oxy~en."

h eaid.

"It

pec1nl aeratln# machin.e. were run:t f'rt.XD early June

to the middle ot

~eptember

at Gult Island Dam.

Lewi~toft.

One

. aerator vas 8uoplied by each or the three !'Mljor 'Paper rd,lls
the river.
All three

1 NS

4"

Oft

making progress in the tre tment of'

wast. frtom the mille. Dr. Lawranee noted. He pointed out that it
take t1mo to org nize. drtlw up plans , p,:et tlOney o.nd build
waste t

atment 'Plant.

The Intemati onal !'aper Co, mills at Jay antS Livermore Falla
progressing on thoir seoondary treatment plant. and it may be
oompleted by next . year. The ~r1mary tre t nt plant. which takes
caro of !IOl1de Which are readily settl d. Me been in operation
three yea •
aH

of

Oxto1'd Paper Co. at Rumford t" worJd.JlI': with the to'Wlte
and Rumford to build 8 ge troatment plant for that
whioh would greatly reduoe the wast dumped into the ri vor.
Ttl

z,~woo

are

At Berlin. N.H_ 1 . the Brown Co. 1 worldrur. on a plan which
will cost more than ~ million. \~ n tho r>lan goott into 01) ra
tion, Lawrance so.1~, the rosult will be a nn nducticm in waate
booause or mor. etnc1ent operation in tho plant.

In general. Lawrance telt the eve 11 quality
18 1r.tprov1ng.

or

the river

"The 1"'1.er 18 shoving vitality itt areu." he Mid, ~and men
the treatment plants n.ow 21an1'led are in operation. there Will be
• noticeable 1mprove~.
Ltn.1.ston Dal11 Sun

November '. 1971

1C ftftcdy Bell....es M_. Has

Enoush Pollution ta..

HAVn.roN. B rmuda (AP) - "~atne t8 legal appaU'"atua 1e complet
onougb to pJ'08erve th stat.'s environment. "and
should oons14ez

oth r needs an.d new priorities,·
said Thursday.

Roule Speaker D vtd J. Kennedy

In J."'eS'lrka p~red tor a meeting or 'ha V:.a!ne Banke"'
Association being held here t Kennedy said be hopes hi eol1. gu •
in the state legtnlature "WJ.l1 se that the envi
ntal taeka
tbat remain are chtefly those or enfol"CGft~t and not
OJ'" broader
lava. ~~a1n. in th e 1970. must haw MW ~la t a .fttesh look t
her priorities and I ~uld hope t t thie legislature will vark
toward that end. it

4

-while we mud have .. continuing concam about

0111'

environ

ment. we need to balance this with some no"r economic opportwrl

tl.e tor our

Y~lne peopleJ~

the Republican lend r added.

t!a1ne 1'891dont8. T{ennody cantlnu d. "havo beert guilty

playing a wa1tlnr #tlme.
to

l'ro~de

v.

We

Ited tor

one or som

~o

us with an l3eonom.10 oanacoa •••

ot

th~. n«

"It
1n r,!ai ... want to f2:n our It te out of' ita economic
rut, we hove to .do it ouraelvoe. I reel strongly that tf<a1ne
people m1l just have to tnke the bull by the honus ~'i this
matter. ttNobodyts Roln~ to do it for us.~
I" nnedy outlined his ,lan9 for n f~ainf) Indu8t rj al Porot A
thority which he will tntroduee at next winter t ,. qn~c~~l legjl!!la

tlve

.9010n.

"1 reel it important that Yaine be the chief beneficiary of
th'o port authority concept. You. /atno bAnke
should be 1n
the f'orefront or 889~t'tt1np; in th14 kind of d. el~ent," the tour
term House leader told th. moet1np;.
November 9. 1971

1
tettor~

ton Da.jly Sun

to the FM. tw

lU.ver Odor

To the M1. tort
An article in your paper or Oct. 26th titled
River Odor r::tld Exoept for July ""real1y "scent

~Andro8eogr.in

ft.
I 11.e 1n
Greene,.4 ot a milo t~ Route 202 and about 2 mil a rrcm. the
river. ~t". wite and I
awakened e rol time durlnr: the ummer,

we"

and Gtl11 are when the \dnd fA :t1p:ht t from the s.e11 of' the r1
I Ret up and close our window.

r.

I oannot l"'Or.tember erollJs tnrc: the Lewifttm-Auburn hr1.dge w1 thout
commenting on how d18gracetul it 1. to haft to new th$
tel'
covered with foam aM arall the 1>Ul'lfl nt odor of' the river. This
haa been all summer lon .• we mu t have blld an UftUtlually large
number or July 4th' this year.
Early 1n the 8' ,or the 8f'loll or the dead tlsh, whlle croS8.
ing the iron br1d , from Tumer to (""ene,
s" lmotl!tt overwhelming.

It !,fr. Lawrance t .,18 the r~vGr 18 1!mrov1n~ and the s:onel1
only $porndi 0 1t MU8t be beenuse he is Itvtftf! at -least t1 vo miles
!'rom the river and ch.cldn~ it from an airplane..
I ~uote tho article reprdinr. the ,1 Y International ?aper
Lill.
The primary treBtm.ent plant, tIl1.ch tnke!IJ care of solids
which a" readily .ttIed, has been in oneration three yeara".
Onn wuld think the settleable 801 id~ were being: ramo d by this

process and I beline the article 1& !ntMld
to make WJ belleve
this. An!nternnt1onal J)aper Co. publl0 "lotion., man told the
Androscoggin Valley Regional ?lannln" Commie8! on that only S pel'
cent ot the .ettleable .olld.. were be1n~ rm.'Toved. That means
95 Jutreent are going into tho river. Another quote.. "the rivet" is
showing ",1 tali ty in areaa" , I am ous.led by thl!1t unles8 t t is
vitality we emell.

It one wi shotIJ to view a~ r and water nollut1on at its worst h
need only d1rvG over the new brldge neaJ"e!lt the Intern tjonal
Paper Co. ~lant 1n Jay to aee a dead scum and r~th covored river
on its way through .'ubum-Lew19ton, ~~eerymeeting Bay, our ~(lt
duck and goeae reeding area, and on to Popham SHoh, whore a
State Park invitea you to flwim in & mixture or 8al t w tor and the
remains of the Androscoggin and ltennobeo Rive" combined.
Thi8 may seem farfetehed but dooft It have more 01 a credi
bility gap than your article? r was duck hunting on the Andros
cogg1n last wok and had to stop hunt tn. 88 rrf!1 decoys kept wad
dl!ng UJ) on shore to get out or the rivor.
Albert ~. Hurcb

Greene

Lew1aton Dally Sun

November 11 t 1971
Nixon and ?o11utiOl'l

Lat:rt weekI in an address in nenvert Colo., IT.S. Senator

Edmund S.

!~uak

or Maine

accused ?retddent Nixon of waging a

battle against oollut1on vhil his administration betrays
and undermines nv1ronmental ~teett on laws. No doubt many of
the people Who hoard the addres , or rend the Associated Preas
reports of ! t. placed the aceusa~ton 1ft the oategory or cAapaign
oratory. After all. Sen. ;o,:uskie 1. ttl lel1d:1nf!' contender tor the
Demooratic nomination tor Pr-es1dent. although attll UftAMounced,
and ?"eident lU.chtU'd :,~ . Nkxon 18 cone1dereit Su" to be the
Republican nominee tor another 'tem.
"aham~

But t.his
ek. the i'res1d nt himself has lent 8ubetanc to
the Huskie claim. In the wake or the approval by the S.na~e or
an anti-pollution b!ll sponsored by Sen. ?!'WJtd.•• the presidential

press secretary

.nn~~ood

that roY1.1ons

or

the btll would be

squght by tho Admlnistmt1on. The taet. that tbe Senate vote waa
~6 to 0 apparently had no etfect on tho ?resident' .. thlnldng.

1n his Oenv~r speech, ~en. I'WJ'kle deola.redl ttThe ?re~14.nt
talks a good game on the env1roftft1ent but he baa not acted to en
toroe laws v1goroutlly, to tund P~8 rully and to 1e d in
making tough but ...ential cholce8.
To thi. the White Rouse repl!es'

Any contention that the

Administration "1s less than enthua1ast!c' about
control is ~a partIsan charge."

ter pollution

6
The
vironmental la, ue w111 be
major one 1n next y art .
presidential oampa1«n. It 1dll be tnte,.. ting to II e how the
Presjdent d.tonda his opposition to the ~u8kl. btll, while claim
1nl to soek the ry obj ctiv • that our ~a1n8 8 tor ~~9 been
righting tor through the years.
~.n .

As Sen.

1'~WJkle 1,t~ddL!he

PrEut1dont TALKS

tluakle has been DEtIVF.Rl'HG Nsult.,

Hew Prioritios

tor

game ••••

Lewieton Da11y Sun

November 12. 1971

Coneem

It .f«)Od

tor Ma!.1\8

th e environm.ent 1:n M 11\. has resulted ln the

enactment or appropriate 1.«181atlon.
tONe thoee laws , rather than to -Pll S

low, the ttl k I. t o en
broader laws .

new 01"

That is the a. eetJment or one of the best informed men in
the >!a1ne Legls1atu • Speaker or the Houee David J . r.enned,.
Speaking to the Maine Dankers A.ace1 tton t a "cent meetin , 1ft
BOJ"lmlcia, Speaker rennedy declared that "l~ 1n. in the 1970, must
have new goa18 , 8 tr sh look at bel' prlorlt1 8 and I -would hope
that thi8 Le ialature will work toward that end. "
He acknowledp;ed that"
mtlst ha ., " cont1nulnsr concern a bout
our env1rortment" but he eapha :taed that
. ft ed to balance thl
w:t,th some new economic oJ)1)OrttJftitifU' tor our ~·!.j.ne l') op1 . . ..
He made cl ar .hie conViction that if f/ a1fte 1s to g.t out of what
he t rmed "lts economic rut~ . the oeople or Maine ~11 jU"t hay
to take the bull by the horns on th1!!t matter. tlobod *8 going to
do it for us. "

Sp ater Kennedy certainly

n\~

the picture 1n proper perspect1v.

Maine

December S, 1971

?aper Vill. 'ear

~und

y Telegram

t~U8lcie

Vat r Bl11 May End Job.
by Donald R. Larrabee

toJ'A!HtINOTON - Sen. Edmund S. !f:uskl. t s goal or. " ••ro pollution" 1s
the nation ' s waterway. by 1965 h ~ .ent .hock wave. through Main.' s

pulp and paper indu8tl'"V, one
us 1'"8 of water.

or

th

statet s lS'N(eet comrr.ercfal

M~nt 18 ask1np: if ~:u.kl. really ntend9 to "811m!" te"
the p1.11p and paper induatJ'T 1n Me home . ta~. . Wol'ken a'PetlreJ1tly
are convinced 'that "••ro pollution" could mean ", 1"0 Jobs.

It }'~U8kle has
t1 . er by th. tail . he regards it as 8 p per
t.iger. The .enator says the te8rs of the indu~tJ"Y and the employ••
are not warranted . lie 1s confident th Ddll. can comply with the

7
proposed new w.ter ~uallty law without
or the jobs or t"letr '40rkers .

THUS FAR. THE Scott

j.opa1"d1.tn~

their tutUJ"ft

~aper

Comnany operat1onA at Cumberland
Win low' M. been Most voc 1 .
Officials have mounted a cam~Aign . in whioh the workern are active

1·!11Is (9 . 0. Warren and Watervl11

t~e MOt188 to $otten the bill that pasIJffd the
under ;'uek1e t • leadorship by an 86-0 vote la.t month.

allies, to !orce
~enate

But Scott 18 "otting It~ direction from the American Paper
In titute which will send a spokesman before the House Public
Works Committee next Friday to pel1 out th~ Industry's objection
to the tough ~enate bill.
In a tew words, the paper 1ndu~try bele~vGa tho goal, In the
!:uokie btll are unrealistic nd too oostly. The lnduatry tenta
tlvely calculates they would re~ulre A m1n1m~ capital inveatm nt
or $6 billion. It questions if t~e program for ~ply1ng effluent
11mits will accomplish the bill ' s lo~y object1v~ . It r.&rs the
economic and soeial consoquenees.
With the Nixon Admin1strat1on also oppo91n~ the bSll in it
present ~orm and with other major 1ndu~trie~ mount1n~ their own
curpaigns, the prosoocts are nil 1'01" final act10n at this sess'1on

or

Co~ros8.

Hou•• hearing t starting Tu.sday and

la8t1n~

througb Friday,
S
(deft
next Janu ry. . But many obeorvs" expect the vat r quality bill
to languish until early spring.

will filet the 8t ge f'or nouse Cornr.dtt e action 1n the n4rll

r~qp:IE I~ ttOT entirely surpr1sod by the uproar al~hough two
of the moat oontrovttrsl 1 provi 10n were added to the bill by
othen on th $enato PubUc Works C itt • The 19~5 goal tor

eliminating all oollutant d1echarge w s q~oneored by ~en . John
Tunney, D-Ca11f. t with !!wskte himaelf queation1n, whether it 1.
realistic.

The othor contested ~rovi~1ont which abolishea the .xie~1nl
yste= or stat~ vater qu itty tandard. 1n favor of a new effluent

control ap?roach. was orrered by

of Tennes....

I.

Republican.

~tm .

HGWard

Bak.,.

The bill establish a a t~~.pha~. nrogram tor anply1ng the
ettluent limits. The tirst, to be 1ml'ie~ent
by 1976, requires

industrial pollutors to use "the best pract1able teehnology~
val1able to them. The second to be implem nted by 1941, requires
"the be.t available technology' In cGs•• where d1~oharge could not
be oompletely eliminated.
In re~ly to the critiCS, ~'u9kl ••mphanlled that both ~h...
one and p S8 two are based on "technologioal a ilab11ity and
reasonableness or e08t.~

AS 'OR THE 19a5 - date. h. said it 1s a ntarget to motivate
research to achieve the neeo.ea.ry technology. tt Mu k1 added that

the date 1s "not an enforeeable de dline and 18 not intended to
misl ad the people. "

A p per industry official here said the industry tends to
agree with ~f.u8k1e that the date is a 1'10"' ot a policy objective

th n a realistically enforoeable dead1!n. He aid the industry
hal no quarrel with the sen torts "lofty goalff but merely questions
whether the methode proposed will do the job.

Among thoee who hay witten ft.uskle 1s Lawrence B. Abblati ,
mill manager at S. D. Warr n who said ~he capital lnve!tment that
will be required under the nate bill will be ~8ubstantlal . "
whether thft plant mU8t meet the present standards for ~econdary
tl"eat~ent or whether it must meet the sero dlsch rg. require
ment.

"Expenditures ror air pollution control will be heavy, the
industry 1a in a m1.erable slump, and wh n theae costs an coupled
with what appears to be the demands or "the Senate bl11 l frankly ,
I must have serious doubts about the future operation or our
plant in Westbrook,· Abb1ati wrote the Aenator.

or

"TRIS CAU~F.S ME to be terribly concerned a~out the future
our 2,600 employee and their families, as well 8S the future ot
the fame", who supply us our wood • •••• I am deeply concerned about
the welfare ot the ("treater Portland area it my rea" beoome
reallty•••• c.rtainly, I cannot believe it is your intention to
eliminate the pulp and paper industry 1n your home tate."
Employ. at the plant, through their weekly paper, have been
urged to write their eongre8~.n, Peter Jyros, along the$e lines .
Th paper advised the workers I "the job you save may be your own.

It 18 as vital as that."

The S.D. warren mill haa a pri1'Dtlry' treatment plant and 18
pr sently trying to deeide. according to lbblat1. whether to join
with the Portland Water District tor regional treatment or whether
to install i t8 own 8econdary treatment plant.

It the Senate btll requires Induetry to repay the portion of
tederal con8truetion grants attributable to industrial waste in a
muniCipal plant . the manager wro~e Musk1e, "it would seem focl
hardy to cone1der the regional route for, at best I ,1 t would only
be tor an interim

per1od.~

WHEN THE BILL was going through Conglltes8. indu try did not
make an iseue or the proviAion for repayment of lnduatryt s ha
apread out over the lite of the facility. In tact, industry gen
rally wanted a chance to t1 in to th. municipal systems through
a eost-eharing plan .

Th. Nixon Administration apparently 18 ready to oppose the

Senate billts $14 billion. four-year

uthoriaat1on tor sewage

9
treatment grants .
figure mare than double the President ' .
request. But no attempt was made
R.~ubl1cans on the ~onat.
fioor to reduce the scope or the bS 1.

br

There 1s one th801'T makin" the round.

le>oded down

to kill 1t.

or the

induAtry that

~1ven a ~um rap· tor a btll that wa~
w1 th controver~lal prcvitdons by ~.nato"

Musk1. 1s b lng

dellbe:rat ly

who hoped

The net .trect at least , has been to toree he Houee to
take a much longer iook at the bill . Tndustry wi 11 argue next
week that it 113 already t"11n~ the oollution !lInch back home
because of tight regulations at tho state level . It will warn of
curtailments and ~0.a1b1. mill elo urea In the near tuture .

MUSr.IE ~~y~ Hl realizes there are teohnical and economiC
11mits on the extent to which all d1~cha~es and all Dollutlon can
be eliminated. He .treasee, bovever, that by setting the ~ood ,
the chanees for obtA1n1n~ improved technolop:y aro enhanced . Hi
implle that ConR!'e88 will be res80nable when It rev1 va progre1ts .
mid- way through the trial period .

But M\18ld.. may h ve a toutr.h tl_ convinclnp: a lot or hi.
'''alno constituent. that he 1" worktnfX In their intereste . As one

Waterville woman wrote him laet woks "what COed will all tho
clean dr - and water 1n the world tor a state with hungry 'People?"
necember 9, 1971

tewiston Dat1y Sun

inn roDl!I!Dtll

PnlU!!,1cm

Adame Reali.ed Problems

Would .'ushroom On

Dy

By 'hylll11 Austin
As oc1ated ?re88 Writ •
AUGUSTA . '1aine (AP) - lAben Bill Ad8ft18 was a civil engineering
student at the UniT "1ty or ~out" Oarolina oftr 20 yean a,r.o, he
Bald he real18 4 then that envi l"Onrnental problem9 would mushroom

one dAY.
'~t ! certainly didn ' t think 1 would
thinRs like I am now, " he added .

~et

into the thick ot

Adams , 42, who hatll head d the etate ' .. EnviJ"OnlMntlll Improve
ment Commie.lon ince 1969, vas recently appointed by GoY. Kenneth
V. Curtis to direct the new Department ot Env1ronmental Protection .

Some political Oba8rgerft view Adame ' a~ency as potentially
the moat powerful one 1n state ~venwent . But he 8 y8 8imply.
"We will have a great de~1 or reepona1b111ty. ft

10
Included in the department will be the EIC . Y.aine Land U••
Regulation Commission, Maine ~tnlng Commt 810ft. Board or Pesticides
Control. Peat Contr'Ol Conrpaet ~dmln18tNtorl New !~lanc:l tftter
stat. Water ?ollutlon Control Commiselon Wetlands Control Board.
Division or Sanitary Engine.r1q ot the apartment. or Health and
Welfare, and the 80ard of Certification or Water Treatment ?1 nt
Operators.
Adame will serve a commissioner or both the Etc and the
Environmental Proteetion Oep rtment until governmental reorganisa
tion is completed.

Re said reo
laat10n will espeeiaIly reduce the co t of
Inve8t1gating complalnts. Currently, Adams explained, several
aeparateagenclos usually have to send out representatives Oft
eaoh 1)o11utlon complaint. But in the new departm nt, it will be
handled by just one F..ney.
"All coordination for development will also he In one ortiee,
and this should make the developers a lot happier," he ••'d.
Ad • said he intende to have an a8eistant to coordinate the
4al1y activities or all bureaus 1n the department.
A native of

Adams went south to college because he
He said he took a do~. 1n civil
engln••ring beeAu•• he relt 1t "a field that h d a real tuture
1n helping solve some or the nation's urban ~rohlem••
Le~aton,

got • Navy ROTC soholarsh1p,

Arter serving on a Charleston-based minesweeper tor three
yeara. he returned home to join 8 trainee l)ro . m with C ntral
Maine Power Co. In 195'. Adams boc • asftietant city engineer
tor Lewiston.
H. was m.oved up to 01 ty en$dneer 1n 1957 and held that pon
until 196' when he beoame ohier or the publ1c works department.
ttl got aome very valuable elmGrience 1n !.ew18ton because moat of
lt9 bip, programs were concemed wi th the environm.nt - like water
and. sewage."

Adame said.

"We got Involved early wi th tht'. town or Aubum and made use
or some rede 1 t interest-tree lOMS to start plans tor a joint
sewage venture.
ttl'. proud or my part 1n it," he ~8id . "Bide are now out
tor construction. and when itt. oOMpleted. it will be the 1 rgeet
pollution abatement ~lant 1n the 8tate. tt The r~cl11ty will cost
314 million.
Adams '. workin,. tor the city or Lewiston when he was ap
,ointed to the board or d1recton tor the EIC. He .erved ror two
yeare before bein~ named to head the commission in 1969.

11

As commissioner or th Environmental uroteetion Departm nt,
Adams said he will b coneemed immediately w1 th an in-depth study
ot all Mainets environmental statutes to 8ee where they oanb
strengthened.
"In the next rew years Halne will demon..trate that pollution
can~ abated , " he continu;d. He said the Kenneh c River. which
rune from ~-!008 head talc to theA.tlantlc Ocean at ?hip"p burg , Will
b the first major waterw y in the stat to he cleanad up.

"There w1ll a180 be substantial ~ro~re8e on the Androscov,g1n. "
Adame sald. That river i8 re~ortedly one or the 10 dirtiest in

tho nation .

ttl think these 8teps will show th~ ~eople there 1a a w y to
righting the wrongs we have done to our env ronment and will
further interest them 1n part1cipatinc In the cleanup , " he aid .
Ada..'n8 18 the father of' two ~rl and two boys , rangln~ 1n
age from 10 to 20. He said he .nd h1~ wit. 11ke to ~o comoain"
and skiing ttwhen we ~n ~et a m1nut. to relax. " They reside in
Lew! ton.
L~
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fl.anagemen' Ohan efJ Made

At Int@rnational

aper Co.

JAY .. r'~anag.ment ch Dges within the Northe.m Division or Intama
t10nal Paper Oompany have been announced by Thomae C. P yn t
gene 1 manager or the Divislon at 01ene Falle , , . y.

James E. Carpenter, who hae been

mBJU1~r

or

the

TIIP

mill

t

Jay, sine 1965, haa he n promoted to the new ~o81tlon ot as 1stant
general raanager tor ~roduet1on . In hie new 8.881",ment Mr. Carpen
ter wi.ll O'Iersee ope tiona at th Division's six t)ulp and paoor
mill, 1n Mn1net New York and Division·. six ~u1p and paper mltl
1n ',1a1n8, Ne
ork and Oregem .

?romoted to Carpenter' . former \)o81t1cn or m nager or the
Andl"Otlco"in nill at Jay 1s John 11'. Nevtn , who has been a881 tnnt
man~.r ot the m111 sine. last July.
Payne '11 0 announced that Edwin B. ~~8rder. Northem D1,,181on t
manager of e (!ftl!ltrutt~ on nd eng1neerln~ s1 ne last June. w:! 11

.sume naw re.s ponR1b111ties with the Southern T(rart D1v!9ion
Company.

or

the

H.eall
nt 0 J"8Soon 1b11it1e.. within th Northem Div! ion
aleo was announced by Payn . Three
81 stant general man gen
with broad re~pon8ib11ltles tn ,reduction , woodlands , oper t10n
and oonatr..Jction and en~inear1ng . trl.l1 report to the Division
general monag r .

12
8StlJiatant general manag rs are in addition to
Jame, B. Carlow, who 1 responsible tor woodland.
operations. and Clarence S. Nichole , who w111 be tn charge ot
all construction and engineering projects. Nichols has been the
Division·. assistant "eneral mana~r for the nast e1~ht.en months,
The thre

earpente~.

OarpGnter joined International Paper

C~ny

1n 1941 and

spent much of hie oareer at the COl'll'Pl1ny t s mS,ll at Tloond roga,
N,Y. He had rigen through varioue produotion aSlignments at
Ticonderoga to becoMe the mill's as.istant manaR_r when be wa.
transferred to the Ton :wanda !t111 at North Tonawanda N.Y.. 1n
1964. A. tft monthe later he was promoted to manager ot the
Tonawanda mill, He booat'le _nager of t h4t AndroscoggSn litll 1n
196a, 800ft aft4tl" con.truot~on of that oi11 was completed.

Nevin jOined Internat10n 1 Paper Co~any 1n 1957 following
hie graduation from Princeton University. He served at the
Tioonderoga ;':111 from 19S7 until 19'9, entered the U.S. Air Foroe,
and returned to Tioonderoga in 1962. He watt •• ,istant to the
mill·. general superintendent when h. va. transferred to the
AncSroaooggin r:1ll In 196' to become assi.,tant paper mill 8up~rin
tendent. He was oromoted to papor mill superintendent 1n 1966.
Nevin served at !_pta corporate headquarters in New York

Oity trom 1969 until 1970 .a aa8istant to a vice president 1ft
the manutaoturing deptn"trnent.

He left I ? 1n September 1910 to

become general 8upe~intondent or the Canadian !nternat1ona1 aper
Company mill at Gatin.au, ~u,bec. ~e rejoined !-? in July ot
this year to b 8come assistant mana~er of" the A.ndro8coggin !'1111.
Lewiston Da!ly Sun
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tmw OOALITION TO FIOH'f
ENVIRO'NM'EHT ?RORtEMS

WASRIHGTON (AP) - Lahar, antipoverty and eon8ervat1on foroe have
formed a coalition to tackle enVironmental problems particularly
affoctlnr; worken and the poor.
.

Known as the Urban F.nv1ronmental Conterence, its 16 partici
include 8uoh names 88 the United Auto Worke" Union, the
N tional A••ociation tor the A4vanooment or Colored Pecoi. and
the Southern ChristIan Leaderehip Oonterence, the Sterra Club!
Wilderneaa ~ocl.tYt National Wildlife Federation and Isaak W. ton
League; and the League of women Votere,
pants

It 81.lCce.,stul, the new allianco could become an anawer ~o the
tear or many environment groups th t industry i8 trying to 1 elate
them from labor and the ~oor.
ll.any env1 ronmentaliet are concerned about current cenomic
warnings that antipollution coats could toroe plant closings,
transfers and layotta, and that antipollution May claim funda

1)

needed to 8liminate poverty. They 8 e theee predictions
an
effort to set worker a~d tho Door ag in t the environmentallet •
The new coal.l~lon baa not yd aeleoted a coordinator Of'
d tennln d its issue8 and tactica, but the general outlin.. c ft
be drawn tl"Om interviews with sources 1n the con e"ation groups,
labor union , and the ottiee or Sen . Ph1lip A" Hart,i1ch.
188U

So t

• the nartic1pants

b~..d8,

coop. tlng on an issue-by

starting with three chief cone.mel

-The threat or unemployt'!2ent or transfers antOn,; workers In
plant. under antipollution requ1rement8, a thre t d scribed by
some environmentalists aft economio blllck!:'lail.

- 5001al, enVironmental and economic impacts or
stt-uet1on.

hi~hway

con

-And houeing, partie'u rly in the inner «:1 ties.
The coalition
s begun fom1nr' Rubcommitte e to d1sc s
these iasues and deyelop t atles, but the coalitionts continued
existence may be precarious.

One con ervat10n apok sman commented, "The constituencies
ret in many case., v ry dirterent, game of the people in the
various org nlaat10n have beon more aware of the dirterence
than they ought to be."
Sourees said the

00

litton new includ

It

three labor union ,

eeven enVironment groups and six ant1poverty-e1vil rlght8 groupe.
The United Auto ~ork.n Union. the 011, Chemical and Atomic
Work." Union, and the Aasalg mated Clothintr WoJ'kers or Am rioa;
The Sierra Club, National Wildlife Federation, t!11derne.1
Society, Xaaak Walton Leag\le t FJ"1end of Earth , Env1zaonmontal
Action. and Zero Popu.lation Growth;

, The NAACP

~CLCt

National Welt re Rights Organlzt1on, Center

tor Urban Eth.., l 0 Attairs. National Tenants Organisation, and
League of Women Voters.
'

D emb.,. 29. 1971

Lewiston Ev nlng JQurn 1
Triumph On The Thamea

Some readers may

Presa telling of the

ve noted n art1ele by the Associated

maalng olean-up ot 'Enltlandts historic Thule.

River. The fhames has h nAb dly polluted river tor a century.
Ita reclamation represent. a truly stupendous aceomoli8hment; tar
more difficult, for example, than the t sk or oleaning up th
Androsooggin.

14
Re" are just a few of the facts reported in the artiele tor

those who haven't read th4iJ account. There are many varleti a 1n
the thousands of duoks and wedin,. bird. ~nterin" this year along
the Thames. ?reTiously the rlver hadn'. aeen some or the speei8..
ae winter settlers in over halt a century. One nart1cular epeci••
s cut its migration tar short ot ita previous customary targ"
rlow these birds are contentedly teed1np: along the Thames.

Atrioa.

What baR happened 1n etrect has been the restoration or lit.
to a river that was ol08e to being de d insofar .a wild llf. was

cono med. The last nlace in Ensland an ornithologist would have
gone in many yean would have beGn the estuary ot tho Thames.
This winter epecial trips are being taken by hotb orn1tholo~18t.
and. amateur b1rd watchers to the banks of the river.

How waa the Thames made suitable for anlmale? The answer
was realistic tirm action against polluters or the rivor. It hal
been a8 edm-olo as that. Thie is what 18 needed in the United
qtatee it we an to restore countless inland waterways to 8ome·
th1~

near their original stat •

December )1, 1971
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Gulf, Western Industries
Reports on Berlln Plant
N.H. - The tar-flung or,aniaat1on whioh Gulf and Western
Industries calla its Forest and . Paper P!'Odllots Qrtoup 1& not dolng
too badly, despite a slow national economy. 'rhat. group 18 mad.
u~ 1n large p rt by Brown Co. and A8 Brown Co. goes so 80.' Q and
wts rorest and paper products division.

8~LIN.

declined alightly in riscal 1971, but operating income
more than doubled. It climbed from $4.1 million 1n 1970 to $8.,
million this year. The figures lncluderesulte or Livingston
Rock and Grav.leo., the group's building materials subsidiary,
whlch became a oarot of Gulf and. Wetlttorn tOUl" month" berON the
end of fiscal 1970. Brown Co. has taken some major etMd.. 1ft
~al ••

redu.o:1ng its senior debt. '!'hrae years ~go 1~ wae 1)74.2 million,
as of July '1 this year it was down to S4~.6 million. Part ot
tMt reduction has been due to the ~1l1Q of marginal or unprofitable

operations.

Th1,8 year Brown sold :1 t8 'Paper ?late and C'l'P rae1l! ty at
?orta,e.... it:1cb •• vhloh had acoounted ror '$9 million in sales in
1970. 1bie was tho sixth plant aold since Gult and Western acquired
control or Brown Co. 1n 196a. ?roceeds have totaled about $)0
million., Some or the raoney from the 8al•• ha!, been earmarked tor
modentisat!CIft of the company's plants.

A 12 percent increase in nulp capac 1ty 1s slated for th

Berlin-Gorham Dlvl ion. Pres.' Merrill L. Nash noted that higher
labor and tuel costs h d c awted an eaminp;fI decline here! but
.aid the abso~ent ~roduCt8 division achieved "good resUlts."

l'

N shts conrnent in Qult and Western annual renort include tl state
ment the env1
ent wEnvironmental control oroble
race the
entire papermak1ng industry and Brown is no .xcept1on,~ he • ys.
~!n the next ftve years Brown will
end ap~rox1 tely~ . million
on anti-pollution measures, in addition to user charges tor eecon
dary ste treatment, ft The B rlin-Oorharn DiVision has a $Soo,OOO
project set for r duet~on of ~ollutants eomin~ trom the metal
stack ot the Kraft ~!111 . V1ce?re. Edgar ne
eays air pollution
"roducts will amount to ~2 million in the next three yean. Brown
Co. also is involved in the jOint Berlin-Gorham project for the
treatment or waete now ~o1nr, into the Androscof,(gin fU,vert
Lewj,aton Evening Joumal
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Snowless Winter
Set Reoord

!>~ay

By Paulette Bedard
'1I1nter 1n the L8\dston-Auburn area bas been mild up to now,
the.,..' still February, :·~arch and April - maybe ven r.~a7' ... to
oontend with, but it could b that 19 y r old snow raIl record
may be shattered this year, even as one was la.s t year.
and

To date, bhe area has reoe1ved only 22.)5 inches or snow!
the first storm hitt1n~ the area Thank.~vin~ Day. In 19,2-5J a
mere 4,.aS 1noh~8 or now rell throu~hout the ~ntert nd thatts
the record low, for one wat r season.
Th term water season might be n w to moat, and i·~r8 . Roland
Robert, • apok s~ for the Union Water ?ower Co. explained it
this way .. their NeoNs, whieh date baek to 95 years and are
compiled at the gat.hous " run from n Oct. It to
Sept. )0, the
following year and thi8 i8 the tar aeason or year. The common
t.e'I'ID - th one moet peoPle would us was eXplained further, would
be Winter 8eason,

In this 'water sea.on' 1971-72, 9.25 inch 8 or mow fell in
November; the same amount in December; and 3.gS inches, to ate
in Janu(l'ry. Five inches of !Snow 19 the largest singl a-nount to
tall on the area in one storm nd th1e was recorded Thanksl1Ying
Day.

So, tho area had a nice white

before the calondar W1nt r began.

oove~

approximately a month

The total snowtall in thi" area over the 95 years in recorded
inches - a let o~ snow. with the yearly average
1t2.20 ineh a.

as

7t~14.9S

The U.W.? Co. record books show the water a ons for the
past 9S YGar t as follows beginning with the water fJft aon of
lft7S·76:

16
nAB

INCHES

19'9-40-- 76.15
1940-41-- 72.47
1941-42-- 54.05
1942-43-· 59.)0
Another Rough One
1943..t..4-111.l6
1944-4,-101,6,
194'-46- ~.46
1946-1.7- 7,.aS
1947-4'J- 82.72
194~49-.. 52.40
1949.,0-. ~6.~
1950-51-- 46.95

Wbo~r'l

1951..52--127.70
1952·5'- 43" 5
1953-54.':" 65.31

1954-5'- 60.6'
It}~S-S6-

99.'2

1956-57- 79.1S
1957-sa- ~1.70

19;~-S9- 66.6,
1959-60-- 87.6,
1960-61 .... 62.2,
1961-62-101.0)
1962-63- f!8.2S

196)-61.-

7~.60

1967~g-

64.2,

1964-6;- 47.33
1965-66- 97.43
1966...67-- f!9.6S

196~-69--119.2'

1969-70- 64."
1970-71-143.50
'ebruuy

at
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Brown Co. li.ts 4.5 million
tor plant at Berlin

Annual R.vi

By Ruth 1-1. Lay..

BERtIN, N.H.- In July or 1971, Brown Com'!'any. firmly convinced
thnt the hardwood mark t l)ulp demand will improve 81gn1f1cant1y
over the next five yea"l announced that it intends to spend
~4.' million at its Berl n-Gorham Division to inorease its mark.,
pulp capaoity by SO ~roentl according to rt.err111 L. Nash, pres

ident and chier executive orflcer

or

the company.

~11th this ca~ltal investment," explained Robert E. Bringman,
viee preRldent~Qrket1nF or tho d1v!s1on, "we will improve our
ProfitabilitYl t ke a major step toward optimizing tho op rations

or our pulp

0

11 and take further eteps toward

1rnprov1n~

our watel'"

17
ecology and achieve a tremendous
flexibility.

.rr

ctiveness 1n our marketing

ft1,.;. will, for example " added Bringman, "eliminate marginal
paper grades now being nroAuced on our paper maohines at the Cascade

1·)111 in our Gorham DIY!ldon, shirt thi. J)roduet1on to market pulp ,
,c epitaliling on the growing market demand tor hardwood pulp and
at the same time avoid total commitment to a 8ingle co."ftmodlty

produot.

"On the othp.r hand, if th.e pulp mrK9t dips, we car. shirt
back to more profitable paper gradee on the s~e machInee."

mwhen the new nrogram 18 comoleted about m1d-l972," said
!:lchael A. Hortmann, Eastern nroup vIee president, "Brown Comp n,.
Will improve pulp and paTHtr market-ability througn increased
brightness or Its nulp, signifIcantly and systematically begin to
reduoe it. water and all" pollut~,on problems 1n preparation tor
planned treatment facilities, err ct chemical savings and eliminate
several pulp mill bottlenecks.
tt~·arket ana1Y8is," sa!d BrIngman, "indicatee that a strong
demand tor bleached hardwood "ulp 1s approaching, World bleached
hardwood demand increased an aYerag of' 20 percent
year for the
~aet tour years,while capacity ia projected to increase only an
average of' ~ percent a ye r throu~h 1971.

ft\.ie are ·confident that once the tJ.S. economy picks up momen
tum, and it seeme to be gatherinr, mome-ntum now, we will se. a
resurlence or hardwood nulp demand. When this demand oocure, we
will be ready with new capao1 ty.
.
"Our wood sneales, orlft18rlly birch and beech, are such that
Brown Company's Burgess pulp is ideally suited for cOMmunioation
papere, business papers and ?r1nt1n~ and publication papers. Ita
advantages result from the Gase or beating, high o?aci.ty, exoellent
romln$; and gopd bulk1n~ ehl1raeteri sties tYl)1cal of pulp pro
duced rrom theA. wood species. In additlon to ita excellent fiber,
the added. llft?rovernents at Berlin will make Burr,e.. oulp brighter
and cleaner to satisfy an ever 1ncroeQ81n~ quality demand tor pulps

\lead 1n the manufa.cture ot tine printing and burdn••• papers manu
tactured at Berlin,~ said Brinlm8n.

Job Security
"One aspect or the ttrowth pro~am thAt 1'"@ally ~leaaee us, ~
stated Edgar T. Dean, vice pre81dent - operations, berlin-Gorham
D1v1ai.on, "1s that it will add greater job security to the nerlln
Gorham are. By putting our oporationA on
more efficlent and
prof1table baRis, we will help to maintain current 1 vels of

employment.

"Basically, here's what we pl.an to do,"

~lQ1ned

Dean.

"W.

will add pulp drying oa?ab1lit18~ to one of our naper machine. at
the Cascade !41ll and baok it ut) with new pulp f'lnishj.ng fac111t1 e

18
lnclwltng a new orr- machine 'Oul, outter, layboYt pres. , wire
typing machin. and w.lr.hin~ I1ne oap hie or eonrertln" up to
)2, tons 1\ day or bal&d pulp .
~Moditleatlofta

1ft

the bleach

~lant

will include a neroxide

eta . , bringing the bleaohing soquence to 81x stagee . The bleaoh
plant will be further rjodemiaed with new instrumentat.ion and
oomputerised oontrol . The.,e ott fl«es will allow Ul'I to produoe a
"'ull) hav1n~ a 90 plue OR brightness . The add.ition or new pulp
01 aften will oroduce c1 aner pulp to satiRty the eVo!' inere Ing customer demands tor brighter cleaner pulps .
"Other changes 1A th ~ulp mill ~ll re~ult In cleaner oooking
liquor throuv,h the addition ot c1arlf'y1n~ capacity.

Backing up the n w improvement pro~~ are 80me 600, 000 acros
or wholly- owned woodlands And 200, 000 eres In joint ownership 1n

Wenern !~aJn. . Nol'"them New HQI'llDshl... and Northea tern Vormont.

When the expanai on 'f)ropram i. completed , Brown Conrpany will have
a total oulp c P 01 ty of about 72' tons a dllY or kraft and 2'0 tone
ot .~oh leal l>u1p ot its Berlin II lls . The Ca c de t~11l at

Oorham haa tour P'ourdr1n1.Jt paper machin.. . Th se unite produce
300 tons a day or rlne printing and bueine e 0 pera.
February

~.
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tarted on 116., mll11cm
Twin Clt,. __,. handling sy tern

Work is

By 01 n aurgese
GroUftd was broken last tall ort Lincoln ~t et, Lowiston tor
the eonetruct1on of a multi tllion dollar sewer > trea nt
plant to .&rvlce the Twin Cities , and it Is anticipated that all
8
ge In Lew1«ton- Aubum will be c
neled into that t c111t1'
by the summer of 1973.

Construction of the giant plant 18 part or the large $16 . ,
million 8
1" ~ pollution bate~ent ~rojeet authorised early 1n
1971 by the Maine Environmental Improvement Commission.
The eonstruetion work 18 belng cal'Tied out by the Harvey
Construction co. or t'anch start N. R., at • pr.lce tal ot
t6 t l~ . OOO . The tirm haa 700 <lays to complete the work.
No direct municipal tax dollars will be involved . The l.ew1.
ton- Auburn Water Pollution Control Authority, Which will OJ)
te
the syst t will noat bonds to finance ttl structure nd pay

th

ott from

8e~1ce

c rgee.

Intere.ptor
1.'bree large intercept.or lin•• snald.ng along the bank8 of the
And.J'Oseoggin, and dtpp1nr. into ect.ion ot Auburn, will draw the

• .waRe to the treatment taol11tles.

19
Lewistcm', end of the interceptor line project is expo~e4
to cost; about " .7 million, of which tho city•• ahare would be

about

$",.000.

T'h ooat ot the Aubum sewage 11ne9 is eXPIated to total
some $,.) million. and the city will pay about v79' ,OOO. Th.
et•• or the interceptor ~lpe ~11 vary trom three teet to six
t. • big enough In ~laee8 for a man to walk through.
Now "
Tb " are )S outf'alls currently
dumping into the Andro coldn
Rl'18:r t Little Androscoggin River and '.ylorBrook. Ass will be
picked up by the interceptor linea and tunneled to the t a~~ont
tacility, located near the old tire apartment training groundth

1ft Lewiston, btde Oft 6J ml1ea of interceptor line t running
along the riverbank, wre expect
to be aeked this February.
Aocording to Rogel" ?runeau Lewiston l'ubl1c ~/oriuJ Dcmartment
director', moet or the linee will consiet of· ,.a.lnch and 3~-lnch
pipe witn one small section made or 24-lnch pipe.

Pruneau 8 id the I1ne 'WOuld tie into apl)J"Oxinlately 20 to 22
out tall. oUlT8ntly located in varlOUfI sections or the oity, aU
dumping into the river.
Aubum
'l'be 11 ml1ea or lines will c ,enee on tho Aubum side ot
the river and etl"GtGh to tho Taylor Pond area. Garfield al'$ •
?ettongl11 Park and to East Auburn.
.

Thoa. interceptors Will range in al•• from S4 inches t.o It
lnchee. Plane tor the lines wri prepared by Oarroll E. Taylor
Assodatea. The entire project 1 designed to halt all major
discharges of' raw sewerage Into the Androftcoggtn atvel' from the
Mn Citi•••

&.

Pinal plane tor the p1'Ojon _ " aJ)'Pl"OYed in 1 0 70 by the
A Water ?ollution Control Authority.

Fobrua.ry

at

1972

OxtQl"d ?ape.. Changes to

008~

t
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$10 m11110n at Rumford
By Keith W. Rut

RID;!FORO - IndIcations point to 1972 as a ye«ll' or improvement tor
the Oxford ?aper Company D1Y18ion or Ethyl CQrporation, but 1971
might beet 1>0 described as a year ot fruatratiOft economically
althO\lCh eeYeral big projects or lmprovor:tent
"undertaken dur
ing the yea....
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Major Projeote
ft. blfP tlt single project at the Rumford nd.il in 1971
s! 11 lon WOod Rooa consolidation and new chip system.

the
The
old North Wood Room wn8 shut down in mld.Novemher. and all wood
erooe.tdnl': exoept RJ'Oundwood. waa consolidated in the modem Sou~h
Wood Room. "... new ohip 81 t
M'<W1des outa1d storalJ8 tor both
hardwood and aot'tlfOOd ChlgS i They can then b recla1mea from
storage and blown to the u p Yill ae requ1red.

A majOl' rebutld1nr, was co!'BPleted on No. 9 paper machine, t.md
01'9Wt
oommended. for en A."rll etal"ttq) that was one of th49 best

ever.

we"

Currently underway i8 construction ot a S2.4-m!111011 bark
burner adjoln!n~ the steam plant. When operational, this tactl!ty
will solve a solid waste disposal ~J'Oblem 'by bumlnp; all bark
from Wood Room l)Ulplng operations and at the !JAr'..e tIme provide
additional stOAm CQ~otty.

ft_

The $770,000 job to 1n.tall a
automatic 8h .tor 1s sched
uled tor e4~letlon this year. This high-speed precision machine
will combine curring, 8ortfY.l# and staokln1!' opera.t~on8 and will
substantially improve sheet quality.
To Rebuild "'. .chine
Engineering work 18 n.ar1y done a.nd equipment has been orderect
to oomplete a '112,000 tnetallatlon or 84foty devices on -AW and
"B" recovery b01lors. and $66.000 worth or nl, guards are being
inatalled on paper moe hine windem and row! ndere.
A major OOfttribution to improved roll condit jon 11 expected

ira a few mcmths with installation of' a Beloit Sf.wind formerly
used at th. lawrence mill. This maohlne will re'Olace the preBent

No. ,2 RGWinder.

.

Approvnl has been given rer a $1.3-m111ion rebul1d1nt of

No. 10 paper maeh1ne later thl year. The neweR paper machine
in the Rwntord mill w111 get a new hQdbox, and improve~fJnts 1n

a1.e prela and drying cap b11ity.

Earnings

Ethyl'. improved 1970 ealoe

nd earnings figures releas
• rly in 1971 showed contributions from all oroduot lines exoept
paper. !hi was t.ri.buted to the wonJt PEll>Gr market conditions
in more than a q rtes- or a centurr, and thee. condition ])eraiated
through 1971• . Oxford'a biSgest mill lit Rumford and the West
Carrollton, Ohio, mill felt the 8 ret. or a soft market, and ..
like mille, th1'Ol.lghout the inf!ustry - experienced slumping ord...

back loge and ahort rwm1np: tlme. The dlslr.al market si tWitton
topo
80118 mille to elos. thetr doon.
One or them W48 Oxford '.
Lawrenco, t'!a8s ., mill, tA\1eh tthut down in :I.ay wlth the loa. of

SOO jobs.
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The buetness dip, coupled w1 th soond.ng operating coata, mad
a tough combination tor the RUt'Itord mtll to 0 eNome, Pay and
triage 1norea •• .ttecti July 1 In the second 18ar or the 1 bor
ar.r amont, 'DIu. 8.1ary' increases. hiked Rumford mill ooste by
ne,rly t2 million In 1971. Fuel 011 prio•• w t UJ) by more than
$1; million. and raw material. costs and freight rate also went

highe...

An faten Ive program to increase ettte1ency and roduoo
ope tin« costs wont forward at the lttntord mill in 1971 The

program included projeots to upF,rade manufacturing tac!l tie. and

;>roc••ees. and it inelude4 major departmental reorganisation
job eUrdnat1ona.

William H. (Bill) Cbtaholc resigned April 1

man or Oxford and executive vice Drestdent anel

dl

1971.

a.

and

ohair

etor or Ethyl

CorporatiOft. marldng the end of the Chisholm tamily association
with Oxford. That date marked the first t1mo that a Chisholm hae
not headed the company ..Inoe ita foundIng in l~ by lfut,h J.

Chisholm.

A Hew took
Oxford acqutHd
-new look" in m1d.1971 when a 'new green
and black trademark, "OXFORD ':)M)F.R~ - llivS810n or Ethyl Corpora
ti on. ft "placed t he red "OP". The now trademark 18 symbolic or •
prog.....1ve company «ear d to load th way in the eeventies.

Wi th Oxford t 8 new look eat""!e a tre lined new g,rad stNC
ture, a etruc~ure oomb1n1nE the beet and. most populAr old gr d·.
W1tb some exc1ting new onee. The simplified listing now contain

om 20 basic grade., and 1"0l'11108. ono thnt had
)00 grades over the years.

g1"CMl

to

MOre

than

!he EnT1rcmmeftt

A signlficant forward. atep
8 taken to 801
Rumford ~.dco
and Oxton! env1ronmenta,l oroblema vtth fomation 0 ttl Rumford
~4.x1co Sewerage District following ovo1."'\'lheltdng approv.
of the
ct. of both town. A eeven-aan ttl rict b rei or trustees
n.amed with the authority to plan finanoe build end aperote •
jo1at plant to treat both muntclpal and Industrial waates. The
trus~ee8 have be
hard at work en tope n •• aary tor compliance
wi th tho And1"09coggln River pollutt
abatement ti_tn,ble 8Bta
11shed by f'latne law•
. Atr quality standard" -pt'OJ)oaed by r~nln

t, EnviJ'lOnmontal

Improvement Commie.1on m t cone1derabl opposition 1 te in 1971.
tram tndustrial and munictp 1 apok
• Oxford ~o11utlOft Abet 

1>1
or tuart Cooper t8ftt! r
at a "ubi! c hearing that
the J)ropoeed air tanc:taJ"ds art') UftJ"Oa11atlC and t
p~
lr:1Otable impo••1ble to tl at. H said it will cost Oxford about
6'001000 to meet present t 8"1 ail" quality standards and. ro hl,.
~ 2 m Ilion to me t ~ropo ed tnte
nd rde.

A ....1ta11led safety properam was launched At the Rumford mill
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1n 1971 aimed

t aeh1ev1n~

substantial r ductions in the number

ot lost time accidents and el1minat1n, whatever un fa conditione
and work practices th t cause accidents. Inspections teams con
ducted departrD nt-by-d.l)artmen~ inspect10ne to ninpoi.nt satety
haurda, and a work 1)roject list is b.1n~ assembled fl-om their
t1nd1n~ato correct unBare cond1tions.
PreRident C. Haymond
Hall y said safoty ~11 become a "new way of life" at Oxford.
Hw Mill Manager

A major develooment 1n December

(Pete) Jensen as mill manager

re~lacing

the

ap~o1ntment

of Norman

A. W. Burditt vho resigned•

• Rumford native. Jensen haA held a variety or positions with
Oxrord including as 1stant mill manaJrer at Lawrenc. He joined
the company as a lab assistant in 1949.

February g, 1972
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IP Co. expands" ste treatment

CHI~OOLM - Pre.ent plan. 8 C 11 for the completion or a sCtcondary
waste vater t atment plant at Jay by 197). putting the Interna
tional Paper Co. amon the trontrunnerB or indu trial pollution
abatement In thft ~1ne Tree ~tat••

When the Anc:iJ'Osco,g1n ~111 wae built. a prlmary treatm nt
plant was part. of' the installation. This plant has removed up to

95 percent ot ·all settl able 8011d8 f'rom the ml1l., w ate vater.
Secondary treattnen~. or redue~ion or biCtloEdcal oxy.ren demand will

be accompllehed 1n a 27-acre lagoon which !.8 now under construc
tion. There will b 2a.. tors in the lagoon enabling 1t to
absorb oxygen h-om the air to speed up ttl breakdown or organiC
terials carried In the waate w tar.

A second blaok liquor oxidation tower was installed at the
Androscoggin r~ill lA8t summer to operate in oonjunotlon with the
we k liquor to
which wae built 1nto the original installation.
'rhea two town are designed to curb obnoxious odors which co

tram the kraft
~.lth

'rrt

~ulp1ng

process.

Reuse of Wat

I'

an experienced sanitary engineer and 8S8ietant to
IPCP vice profl1dent for environmental ntana~ement, says the water
treatment syatema at IPCO are deeir.ned to remoV$ lettl able and
suspended solid. reduce the demand tor oxy,.n 1n the .t"a~ and
help n ture'. process by which a trean beeome pu r.
To bett I' the quality of water the Nrst step the plant does
I to reduoe use or water. Today the amount of wat*,r needed to
make a ton or paper 1s only half of what WQ used 25 years ago.
Al 0 vater Ie now reused more and more ln~1d. the mill, Fry states.
Fry goe.. on to 8ay when the water 18 ready ror d19charge the
tiret step taken 18 to remove settleable nd 8unpended 80lids by

the use or acreen8 and filters to catch tho Aolid" as they go
from various papermllking proeesee.. Then the water goes to primary
treatment whe1"8 the waste water 1s channeled to a clarifier which
11 a la~ge baein. There the settleable 80l1ds are allow.d to
sink to the bottom or the basin. The mae. that collects 1. re
moved by a traveling arm on thit claritier and then 18 dewatere4
and disposed ot as oild waete, burned or used 88 landfill.

The prtmary treatment usaally r.moves all the settleable
8011d8, r.rom 75 to g, percent ot the suspended solldsand reduces
the biochemioal oxy~n demand by 10 to )0 percent.
Secondary Treatment
The waete water then goos on to seoondary treatment which
can be a biological ?roc••e or a chemical one. The biological
proce.s ue.a the natural bacterial etion that takos place 1n a
stream. This can be done In .everal ways, one of' which is by
using ~r1cklin~ filtere
de up or a ~ed" or 80me material Oft
which bacteria can grow. "late,. passea t~rou~ th. tl1ters, absor
bing oxygon from the a1r. At the 8 e time the baeteria mult1,ly
on the surface until they digest much of the or~n1e matter. The
WAter a180 coole orr and the waste
tel' goes to another clarifier
where it settl•• out and the clean water Is discharged.
Anoth... proo 8. WJ.a ct1v1ated sludge. The waste water Is
mixed with sludge which i.a loaded with bacteria. 1.11' added
through ••r tion. The bacteria do their job and new eludge 1.
formed whioh can be used a"ain to hel~ break down new wastea.

When secondary treatment 1. a chemioal proceaSt sp8c1r10
re introduced that roaet ~th the .u8~end.d solids
d other material. To"ether thoy torm a ma.. that ••tt188 out
, by gravity and can be removed, Fry comment••
chemicale

Seoondary treatment, top:eth I" v1th l)rimary treatment., can
remove up to 90 percent or the BOD, d pend1nf!! on the 9Y8tem t •

de!lIilll.

The !?CO vaate treatment does not stop at this point, accord
ing to Pry. who aid two systems hay. 'b en installed to further
the treatment, one at an old r mill and another at the ne"
Ticonderoga rf,tll .
A~ the older mill, primal'"Y treatment handles all or the
settleable solids in tva . toot clarifiers. S condary tr8atment.
cons1sts of biological treatment in two S7.toot trickling filters.
Arter that the water goes to a 124-toot claM fie". Flna11y the
oleansed water 1, d1spers d into the river through a diffuser pipe
whioh protects the appearance of the river where the eU.charge
.n~.J"8.

Thi. plant i . designed to tr..t approximately 12 million
gallon. of W1lste water a day, Solids removed during treatment

24
thickened and de-watered and haulod away for l~ndrill . The
liquid 11 recycled through treatment 8y tam to ~ur1ry further.
Fry at tee tho new system at the Tleondel"Ol'a !,~ills is tbe
model tor wh t !PeO hop•• to cC0tlr1'1I1h, where there' . nough land
at 11 milla in $101 rd.ll1on. tour-year
r.onmental program
launched In r'!ay

or

1970.

?r1mary treatment takes nlace 1n two circular poole lOS t.e'
wide. The ••ttleable solide ~et "eludged cut" while rotat1n~ arms
skim off the floatin" solids trom the top . The water i8 then
piped two miles to a 67- m1111
gallon lagoon where it eite tor
th~. days.
The lagoon 1s spread over 14 acree, helping cool
f'actory

te...

Giant devices, somewhat like

.,L

beaters on pontoon., a rate

the
ter. Bacteria are added to dl~e8t the organic wastes and
later the bacteria are removed in clarifier. At this point the
water 18 cl.ar enough to be returned to Lake Champl in.
Fry r port8 that reeearch i8 underway to develop pulp and

making process. that require lee" water and industry 1s
eeakin, ways to reuse water more and cut down the amount of ..ete
that 1s discharged from a mIll.
pa~.r

r~co .rrorte to solve the. , problems go vack a hal~ century
when thoy helped tom an 1nduetry committee to re8tlarch water
quality problems. Fry oomments. He laid in 1943 the company
participated with others in th industry in setting up the National
Council tor Strea1Tl lmprover.tent and. today th organisation is eon
eamed with both air nnd water. !t" chairman is George Rand,
IPCO vice pretrj,dent for enVironmental management and
natlv ot
Ma1n••

"ebruary

1a,

Lewiston Evening Journal
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Court Aaked to Prohibit Stet on Brook

Inc.
The Environmental Improvement Commission or Maine and the
Pollution By Lewiston Raceways .

.tate iteelt. through Attorne,. C.enert\l Jame. Sr.. Erwin , filed
oivil ct10n at Androscoggin Superior Court today asking: that the

court prohibit Lewiston Raceways Inc . from
other va.to into adjacent Stetfton Brook .
According to the docum

t

d18ehQrgln~

ni 1 and

on filet the local track has between

400 and '00 horses on hand at tim.. ana tor a nllmber or yean haa
been depositing hu ,. quan1tltiea of manure in and on the bank ot
the brook. the wate

or

which flow into the Androscoggin

R1ve~ .

2,

eea..

Ttl court 19 told LMaton RacewaY8 hal beeft repeatedly re
quest d. and warned. through 1970 and 1971, to
makiny suoh
deposits into or on the banks or Stetson Brook • the requests
made by agents ot the F.:nvironment41 'Improvem.,t Commission.! the
Bureau of Fire ?revent1on of Lewiston and the ~a1n. State Depart
ment ot Health and Welfare.
ttDe~.t1on"

Th state alleges that th defendentts ctiv1t1e. ~ha•• not
only created 8 .erioue health hasareS to human population fr'om. th.
standpoint of solid wasta d1epoaal. but those actiYit1e have
re,ulted 1n a degredatlon of St teon Brook.~

The state aakR the court to preliminar11v and Dermanent1y
enjoin the rac1n ~ organisation trom di9char~1ng into Stetson Brook
"any hOrB oxcrement, paper, garbage. or similar refuse . "
The oourt i8 further a8ked to order Lewiston Raceway Inc . to
remove trom thoso waters and bank
11 such materials already
deposited there, and that th firm ereet a retaining 11 alon!
the banke, the Wall to b t1ni8hcd orr lrlth layer or top 01
to prevent rurthor washing or rlow1n,r, of waste into the brook .

tt. 1972
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L PAPER TO m.OqE

NFCHA Ie FAT.,t.S FACTORY

MECHANIC FALt~ - Tb Marcal Paper Mill Inc •• this town's major
lnduat.,. announced Tue.day it will belin immediately to phase out
its operations b re nd will close its plant permanently M reb )1.
The firm , which mantttaetures euch paper 'Producte a tissues ,
toilet tissues, napklne and ~aper towel•• eurrentlr hal about
200
ploy.a and an annual payroll 01' about Sl mil lon. The mill
has been operated by f>I.arcal since 1966.
Lewis

a.

}.'[urnYt plant manager, said the 1'irm 'Me decided it

eannot commit more money to meet state and federal pollution
oontrol requirement tor discharge. into the tittle Androseown

River.

"We tried to work with the town Anti the etate " he saieS,
"but the to~al cost is ju.,t too stauerlng. t~ rcal decld
you
can fl .ht just 80 long and th n you hBve to gj.ve

UP.·

~urray said the plant clos1n,. dec1810n Ie tinal and the phas
ing out or the mill will ~art immediately. with 1ayorts as each
operation i$ ended. Some ot the con".rtera. will" moved to other
!llets but the paper
chines! of an older type , will be lett . lfa
said he ' pre!'!u."nes t. y (rl. reA ) would eell the mill if they can

tind a buyer. "

M real paya tax • or about $9F!O, OOO about 2' to )0 per cent
of the town tax c
1tment . It. -PAYJ"Qll tum to ..bout '1..
million annually nd it p 18 another &)/4 million for rail
.

transportation.

Announcement or th d 01 ion to elo~ the mill was ?oeted
Tue.day. ~~anager J.!urray noted the firm reached the conolusion ,
as mo t residents were aware , that 1 t eould not afford the heavy
expenditure which would b neee88 ry to keep the mill operat1nc
using econ4ary fSber. It, therefore , a,,"ad wi ttl the nate

'0

phase out 1ts de- inking operation which was done laet Oct. 1.
Thi. improved the condition or the Littl Andro90ogg1n R1.er a
greay de.l in the area he Raid . But even wi tit this t the mill
would tfl1 be
quire to invest a 8ilab1e amount Of' !'!tOney.
2S0 , OOO or more, to meet state and tederal regulations for the
mill , even using virgin tiber,

. At this time rid 1n thi.s tyoe ot operation, r:UJTl1Y said the
tirm' · management felt it could not .ftord to onerate the ml l 1 or

commit further capital funds .

Uldon contract negoti.t! on had been eheduled to begin the
middle of the Month but l~urn.y obA roved there would be "no point
to them now. "

M reb 9, 1972

Lewiaton r.venin« Journal

EcSitor1.al

M real Shutdown

Losa ot an industry omploy1n~ 200 ~.o~l. and orr.ring
million dollar- plua annual nayroll represent. .ignificant s t
baok 1n virtually any community. When the Industry -Ake. up the
major employer ln an are and P.Y~ between 25 and )0 per cent of
the 108e rep"8ente a trw. or! la .
Th! 1e what 1. t cing the town or M chanio 'al18 . J~aroal
?ape" 1'111 • Inc ., 18 plannin" to hut doVll "emanently by the
end or the month. The co pany haa explained that it cannot oom
mit additional fund8 to meet state and ted. 1 pollutIon control
requirements coverln~ industrial
Andro9co .gin River.

d1~oh r~e~

1nto the Little

L 1s G. r'~UJ'T&" t plant manager, a ids "We tr1 d to work
with th town and the state . but the total cost 18 just too ta
gering•••• While this suggests the company, state representatives
and town otflc1alR have 80Ultht to tind an QnAWel" that would per
mit r~aroal to meet requirement while I't111 operating 1n r!;echanie
Falle , we cannot urge too strongly thst any romaining opportunity
to work out solution be so~ht .
1~
U.~.

This

tS.on of

a sufti,ctently 80riaue IIlAtter to war-rant the atten

R.epre,..ntatlve William D. Hathaway.

It i. taking

place in hi own conI'!" 810nal district and threaten.. grave econo
mic problems tor a sizeabi cor.nun1.tJ. Every av nue which 1«)uld
let the paper eomp n1 undertake the neoeseary controls through
rederal or etate ssi8tance should be explored .

w. cannot 1n ~ood conscience eu"geet an .xc pt10n b made ift
the propos
pollution control requirement cov.r1n~ the Little
Androsooggin . W. have emphasised on numerou occa8ion thot thi8
river 'Probably ha. become more polluted than th b1~ Androsoor,gln.
But thi8 doe"" ' t mean we ",hould retrain tro!D urr,infl'. all parties
involved to make e rt in very e ne or oontinued o~eration or
Maresl is being oheeked out.
Th 1"8 18 no qu st10n th peoDle of Yeohan1e F 118 and the
Town or ~~ ohAnic F.lla need an operatIng " pel" mill . !f there is
no answer for l"'arelll , then a most vigorous earch should be made
to find a n oper tor or tbe mtl1 .
LewL ton Daily SUft

March 10, 1972

Blow to Mechanic 'all
The decision ot the M real
large plant in Mechanic 'all" t

aper Mill Inc . to close its
a serioUtJ econQmle blow to the

e
unity. The decision , acoord1n~ to the plant anager, Lewi.
G. i<\1JT8Y . waa neces8itated by the pollution control requirement

tor d:1IUthargEHt. 1nto the L!.ttle Andl"o8co"gin Riftr under etate and
rederal lava .
Maroa! has been

but • major tnves
onmental regulat!
added investment .

Ph

redflcin~

the 9011tltante goinf! 1nto the 1"1 81" ,

ent would be J6equirod to com-oly w:l th the envir
s tully.

The

inn 18 unwilling to make the

out of the plant 1a underway with the shutdown
The community will 10s8 200 jobs , a pay
roll ot a "11110n dollars a Y. r , and t~ , ooo a year 1n taxes or
about 25 per cent or the tot. tax commitment .
8in~

scheduled tor ~!.rch )1 .

The M real deciston 1e

reminder of the heavy t1nancial

impact ~1ah 1nereastnp: env1ronm ntal demand
re maldnft on 1n
du try. It a180 1s t1 reminder or the taet that there itt a direct
link between pollution and jobs , and that th link oannot b

brooken overnight without disaatrous r eults.

March 16, 1972

Lewiston Da11y Sun
Price of Pu

Air, Wat r

The first ted ral ~overnment rfort to detormine the overall
cost ot meeting c1 ner air Ind water standards n tlonw1de b •
resulted in the f1ftd1n~ that hundreds of small industries will be

'-

put out or business , and be~W8 n 50, 000 and 150,000 jobs will be
eliminated 1n the next four years . At the aame time , the anti
pollution costa will tend to push price up and bring MOre foreign
goods into the American market .

The report was issued joIntly by the ~nvironment 1 ~rctectlon
Agoncy, the Pre,,1dent'. CouncIl on Environmental Quality, and the
CCIl'.I'Qeree Department . The b4!!tic studies which led to the conclus
ions were made by 11 nrlvate consulting firms .
?he study Indicated that 11' th government take... no act.ion
to lotten the impact of antipollution co te t the Oro•• National
Product will be reduced about ~6 billion a year between 1972 and
19~O . But 11' compensation Dollc1ee are adopted, at a co~t 0
$7 to $10 billion a yearl the GNP growth rat@ and em~loyment can
•
be broUFht back to no

The r ct that the urioe or purer air and water ~ll oome
high has been known right along. The t~de 1 study only eerv d
to POW how hi .b. The Twin Cit,. area already ia familiar witb tbe
tact that mal induBtries are jeopard~.ed by the antipollution
demands and the flnane1al outlays they enta!1. Only laet week,
th Marcal Paper Mill 1fto , announced that it would b phaa1ng out
It "'.ehanie Fal18 mill by the end

or

th1fJ month .

Th t will mean

ot 200 jobs and payroll or a million dollars annually.
V~real ~ad decided a
Inst the additionAl Investment necessary
to reduce pollutants goln" into the Little Andl"oseo'u!~1n R1 ver•
the

1088

. p

I.

Lewiston " ening Journal

}·'areh 16 . 1972

Antipollution Costs
A study has been oomploted at

th~

tederal level on the
Th answers were

impact of antipollution eftorts upon indu try.

somewhat predietable.

Cle niB! up tbe nation's air and wat r will re~ult in ft
small industrial plante shutt1n~ down. !hi developm twill
brinr about un m~loyment for a good many people. Generally speak.
~ng

twill ean

80me

emall compnni8B

~11

be forced to

~o

out

of' 'bualne88 . '%'his in tarn will mean 1 ss.ned competition In some
industrial fielde and an increased threat $t monopoly or ~e 1.
mOll
1y.

An illustration or what can h ppen has been afford d right
here 1n the twin city ana. !be announcer.tent of "areal Paper Mill
Inc ., that 1t would close its Mechanic Falla plant was the out
growth ot antipollution requirements . M real atated 1t simply
could not afford to provtde the t atment demanded 1n a mill that

was operating on

A

marginal be 1 •

It should be emphasised that many of th lnduBtr1al tactories
Theae

that w111 cloae their doo" will be man:!': nal taetorloe .

na~urally

will be th0

ri ret

to go.

Enn bi", lndu8tries will tend

to end operations 1n plants t~~t are too old to wa~ant great
expenditure on antipollution dev1ees . ~~11e lar~@r firms will

not be injured. muoh by such olo81n~ , the !,ndl'rlduals working 1n
.e 1••• ertiel t factori •• ~ll suddenly find themftelvea
taciny, uneRrployment just 8S 1s happening at t,~al"Cal.

~b

Humeroue small companies operat1n2, only on factory will be
r clng ~he end or the road aecord1n~ to the ~overnment port.
This 8ugge"ts the next 10,,1eal step to bo one of a••king anSWG1"8

to ways and

In

ane of

a81n~

the impact of

ntl-~o11ut1cm

costa

upon industry. Perhaps thift ann be aeeomp11shed t~rough 80me
tederal subsidy or through lon«- term. law-1ntorest rede~ 1 loans .

!hat air
d
ter pollution !DUst be bJ"O ht to 0.8 near an
end a. po.sibl cannot be OppOR d 10gieally.
~ this should not
be done in such a way as to bring a'bout wtde8pNad olosing of

industrial factOries. Federal 4 state governm ts have an
obll,.tlon In e rrying out this 089 ntial atrugglo to ~re8erve
the en ronment to install some shock aheorbers ~th repect to
the financial blows suata1ned by industry.
u_

Lewiston Datly Sun
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Reprieve tor Mechanic Fall.
Th town of T~echan1c 'alls haa been granted Q reprieve from
the decision ot the chit industry, '''areal ?aper 00•• to clos8
down at the nd ot this month . The firm now h .~ed to continue
operating on a temporary hasiet pend1n the outcome or negotSa.
tions wit 8 to and t: era1 otrial le.

Loa8 of the ooncern will be a hard blow tor Mechanic Palla .
Marcal 18 the principal taxpayer and the ohi t employ r . The
ope .10n means 200 job. and
payroll or a million dollars a
year. Even tn the beat of time" it would be very ditfioult to
replace that nayroll. Under current condition , it would b clos
impossible .

'0

Cov. Kenn th M. CUl"tis has led a concerted effort to wer
out
solution to the Marcal probl
• '!'hey stem from the olean
Vaters requlrement9 of.' state aftdfed
1 18wa whioh impose finanCial burden Which Marcal official. oonsider lne
ountable. The

larae papermak1ng nlant dumps pollutants into the Little Andros
coggin River.

Th. Oovemor i fJ arranginr, ft meet1n, of the Maine Env1 ronment 1
Improvement Commis.1on, the red era1 EnVironmental Protection
AgonCr' rfarcal ot!"1e1alfJ and other tntere ted partie . The pur
po. "to dotem1n. what kind. or action Is neo. sary to J'Iloet the
standards .

work tor the

Efforts then will be made to aS81 t 1n flnanoing that
t~.rc 1 plant .

The reprieve keeps allve the hope that the g real Paper Co.

'0
plant can continu to operate in !': echanic F'al19.
re important. But so are jobs.

Clean waters

Letrl ~ton Daily Sun
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WA.TF:P. 1'0'nR
IS A. H~

DErnJ O~lEN'T
TO~

re

Batee ?rote88or Tell. ~ha88.
Low18ton t a Textile Industries

or

By Barbara Clune
Or. J meg S. T.eamon, s?geker at the AndrofJco#!d.n Historical
Society TUesday nlr,ht, contributed these interrelated nhaaee as
the main taetors to the success enjoyed by the textile Industries
1n Lewi8ton.

FallR, Lewiston,
11 ,simple dee
cription but how the river*8 power W 8 d1Bcovered and by what
groupe or men. The inter lat d phase. Included the exploitation
and development or th~ river ~ 1~20 to 1850, regional capital
ls. from 1!~ to 1925; and nation 1 euper-canltal1stlo phase tram
192, on.
Hi. aeholarly report entitled

and W tel'," was termed by him

~R1ee

by the

s being not eo much

Prior to the 19th century the river power wae used only f'or
agriculture, oeiety. capital techniques. skill and land t1t1es
lIere lacked. As late 8S If!40 the J)opul tion of tew1eton had not
pa ed 2.000. In the • rly 19th century loeal etforts occurred
to develop production along the river with th familiar names ot
Little Frye, and Oareelon leading the developers.
They bought up the titlee to laM alon~ the sid 8 of the
AndroftCoglin River up to the fall
nd In 1 29, tittle d veloped
a ca ding mill. George Frye followed suit nd later expanded with
an enterprise 1n 1031. known
the tewiston F 11. Manut. turing
Company. William Oareelon w1th his SOft AlOft o. and Col. John
'ry8 and ?1c rd al 0 had thrtv1np: mills Ion" the river. In 1936,

the upper floor of a three-floor building 1n a cotton mill was

started. This was mown as the 1.ew1. stOll Cotton ¥'anut'acttU"ing Com
pany started by the G Melana, later 801d to the Lewiaton \\Tat
t'ower Oompany which was composed or Edward Littl , Josiah 1'h
,

F.dwart T. tittl and Samuel ?1oard.

nev lopers
These men had the v1eion to develop the water site at the
talls and in 1 )6 formed the Greater ~ndroscoggin Oam and Loek
Company With B. F. ?erha."ft t 8 oivil engineer from Boston. coming
to layout the plnns for Mill a1tee nrovid1n,,; for sal· or powr
and 11~ht. In la)? there waa a depression. and th lack ot capital
and kill forced the men to bid their time until 1945 when they
or nt.ed as the tew1"ton Woolen P r CODpany.

'1
Still owned by the .ame men, however, OM financiers trcm
Booton bought 1n on the bua1noss and this i8 when Alexander DeWitt
and Benjamin E. Bate. came on the Aeeno. In 1~47 they arrived to

survey the eoonomie possibilities or.
Lew! ton oapita11~t" had started the
and tinanoe . they had to look to the
Lawrence and Lowell and Qor1n,r1ald .
unimpressed.

tho town of Lewiston .

The

developmente but lacked skill
Boeton tinanoiel"8 were trom
Maes., but they returned

This 18 when Bate. extended hi" own aid to the oi ty t a bout
to take ort 1n l~'O. The r1ver lacked transportation and prior
to 1~40 no ~ign1t1cant railroad had b en estab11~hed in Ma1ne .
only 12 miles or R.R. track ex1 ted in the whole state. Alonso
narc.lon saw the need tor therd rail trans?ort tiOD tor the
development of' manufactu.ring alon" the river 80 h. became the
local agent tor the project. He did hi utraoet to interest local
entorpreneur but anvetaully took his ahare from the cotton m111
and inveated it in the Atlantic and ~,. t.8
nce R.R. The Andros
coggin and Kennebeo R, R. CaMe on the scene In 1~47. Oaroelon wae
the biggest holder but eventu 11y .old out n.nd invested in the
A.ndroscoggin

R,n.

and beoame pre8ident of 1t,

This 11ne ran. from

Leede to Jay Bridge to Phillips to Lewiston and Brunswick ,
Dr. I.e on

$~ok.

or

En.riGt1 c t.~.n

var10ue ways that the local .ntrepnmeun

had b.-n energetic in providing

ror

the tuture

or

Lewiston and

d. cribed the next 70 to 75 y roe a8 being the "OcltSen Tears" tor
Lew18ton! Local bU8in•• emen no longer were included In the pro
greee and were overshadowed by capitaltst.. Alexander Dewitt
Benjamin Bates and George Ward included ,
A dramatic rive atrueturea of brick had been built by Bates
with Bate. Plant Ko. One goin, ~ in 1~'2; Bates No. Two plant in
1954 and Bates No. l plant in 1~6)t ~th more to be added in the
year's to com. The first year'. profits were I); 000 but the
mills had recovered by 1~5S and there we~ 1mpres.lve sale. once
again.
The 8uooeS8

or Bate.

brought other companies. 8uch a

Rill H111 . Androscoggin Mill. Cowan

the

!'~111 and othe" to Lewiston.
The Continental ~111. t built ln 1~63. and other 8maller mill. oame
into vi w. Oarnands for labor was almost tnsatlable nd the pop~la
t10n crew. Housing wafi' a problem and the conroaniee them8ely.e

went:1ato the building business. Bates con8tructed the brick
buildIng alon(!, the canal at this time.

The speaker continued with his report. noting that the Clnl
War may have interru~ted oome textile indu!tr1e~ but not Bate• •
In 1861-la62 be had. foreeeen what was com1n

and had bought up

cotton at 12 Cttnte 'Per oount! whioh at the end of the w r had
soared to $1. 90. In 1!f70 Maine showed a 1088 in population but
Lewi eton ws not rerl.cted in these t1gurfJ •

'2
The Irish and French Canadian immigrants had been pouring
into Lewinton. !'rior to l"SO the population was mostly Yankee.
atter th1s came Irish and In 1870 Frenoh-Canadlans arrived at a
figure once said to be 100 families per day. f"ill operators
actively recruited 'rench workOH 88 they were .A!d to be good
worker. and eas1 to got along with. At thle tl
there were ,.000
French Bates Coll ge professor .aid What could have be.n 4 yery
serious 800ial trection seemed to have been drained ofr. One
Catholic cburch was burned end there was some discrlmlnat1an t but
little outright violenoe occurred. Mills had to be built and
!\oua1flB alao, 80 there was work enough to ';0 around.

Pranklin Co.
tMe time he spoke of the Franklin Oompany which inter
locked with 01ty government and in laS? assumed control or the
Lewiston Water Power Company. Under the innuence or Benjamin aatea
and George Ward . the Franklin Company brou"ht tOl(ether an impress
ive array or people 1n p
r who still owned moat or the land Oft
the river side. The Franklin company'. hold1n~ were great that
tbe DeW1tt hotel was built on land owned by that company.
At

Dr. Leamon diwcuesed tho rolationship between the city ot
and the Franklin Compan, which was said to be quite clos••
Many ot the ofNoials of mills held, at one time or another.
L~~ston

various city posItions.

In 1377 the pumping ~ement was ne~1.ted. The Franklin
CompanJ purohased Richardson Lake Dam rights, known as Union Water
?ower Company, nd the city of Lew1 ton Assured 1tselt or wateJ"
a8 well as 8.euring the textile industriea ot the water power.
At the end of the century Lewiston was leadin~ 1n textile induetry
and could look back to a ~rorltable ora.
He .iecu88ed brieny the Franco-American ?oll.t1cal Infiuence
which was telt from la70 Oft. He ment10n d that Dr. l#ou1s J. t'arte1
d.ld much to encoura~e his countrymen to learn to sneak Enat1sh and
to become active ana he himselt joined tbe Democntlc party.
In 1920 .oonom! eal condi t ione brought hard t1 Mes and the
hydro-electriC power made the dam. ond the lock. at B ~e8 obsolete.
Bate. oonverted to electric! ty but now they had to eompet wi th
mills in the South which were cOr.tinR up fast due to electrio power
which could be transm1tted to various locations.
J~ spoke alao or World War ! prov1d1n,. a stimulus and the
mill. being saved temporarily by the national tinancler Samuel
tuol, who eventually came to control t
Textile companies aa

well as the Electrical companies. In 1933 through verious bU!tin••1
pl"OcodurefJ the mills _1'0 returned to the owner and in 1949 the

mill. in Lewiston were on the deeline.

Dr. Leamon oited that IAIw1ston t s experience ia not unique as
the same situation can be found throughout hiRtory but it indicated
that Lewiston, }~alne 18 a 'Part of' the nation'A matn theme.

"

Lewtston Daily gun
Oorporat1on Is Fo od To
~rotect River Watershed

or Twin 01ty l"e..1dente. moet or them 1a,."..", ba
oorporat1 en :ladioat
to the protection or the wat."Me!

A group

formed

or tbe

Aftdro.ooggin Rive••

Inoorporation paper. rot" the now orf.~' !11s _ton, lmown •• Creea
fields Trust Inc •• were tl1ed '~.dn.!IldAY a.t the 4ndroseo,.1n
legl.try ot
de.
Atty.

Atty. Kenneth C. Young 18 president or the corporation and
role! S. Skelton l1J 11 ted

treasurer.

!h pUrPose. of the oort)oration are listed •• bel the prot c
or the inhabitants or the Androscoggin River te hed by the
oon.ervat1on or natural reRourees. the maintalnt"" ~r scenic d
hi torie at tea and protect1nl tho wat n of the Anrlroseogpn lU. vaa
d 1t tribuurtes.

tion

f! .

D1renora of the oorpo"-tion N Toung, Skelt Ut Atty. Pete...
Garcia, Ann. B. Young. Atty. Jon ~. Oxman, Richal"(! L. Trafton

and Atty. John C. Ore.tie.

Low1ston Dally Sun
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Cleanln Up Our Waterwa

0'een'"t1
a cloan water. btll by a
of
to
in the
•• Is •
m dow» victory tor the cone.pt.

Paesage
Hous8 ot Rep

Yet

'7~

1~

tt

nearlr unanimous passage of' euch a bill 1ft
Senate 14ltt Nov mber, t &PI' an like t.~ otol7_ Ba~ toM
i.au. 19 tar
"801,,". Diff.rences 1n the MoWle and geM'•
• 8n1OB8 are suh. ntt 1 and ••r1ou •
d it will take" lot of
wark by a 00 itt•• of contarenc to prodUG. an aee.ptabi bIll.

Coming on top of tbe
~h.

Sen. Edmun4 S. f'~U8kS. sponsored the Senate btll and won tche
or Democ • and R8publ1can8 al'ke. Ki. pr<rpoe 1 set a
19!1 deadli"$ to pply the Mt8t avaIlable technology to 'PurifY
nea dtechar ad lntt> watarwaYft. It would end all poll\1ting dis

.au.ppot1:.

oharg•• by

19a,.

'1'he Roue btll
uld hay. th NatIonal .Academy or Seleno"
conduct a two-year study on the cost to industry 0 applyIng th
best av Slable teohnology torwa8te treat. t, then decide on the
batllia ot the report whether a 19~1 :1~lldlf.ne should be set.

The

t

urgent neoes8ftr racing th. cont.rene. c

~ltt

ia

to come up w1 t.h rea11 tie goa s. Clean vat. are highly desir
able and, in the lon" run, vital. But thoro is the pNct10al COD
Idera~1on

that pollution and job.

h~V9

been intertwined for

14
Today'. polluted

een~ur1e8.

terway_ are a

l~,..oy

made worse by

a 80ci 'y \Idlich. until recently, ilm01"'ed the terrible wasto or
natural
source.. '!'he proee.~ cannot be rev ed ove1"fti ht .vcm
ir the s4crifice or 11 industry ware possible. The 8". 0 the
clean up DlUfitt. be tempered wlth ,1udpeftt and eONdderatton for tbe
economic impact on industry and individuals alUre.

Legtsl tlen mich promiaoe too much too soon will pl"Ove Aftlt
defeating. The clean waters campAl~ st will be.rved by •
nalt8tlc apM"Oaoh.

Lew1Aton Evening Journ 1

April 6, 1972

Dr. Koone Says Stat. taw
Gt Yea Agency AuthoJ!1. tyo

To D lay Mill Complianoe

WASH:tHC'roW (AP) .. T'tM chatrman of Maine'. Environment 1

rovement
tederal guldelinea
gives hi8 agency authority to delay a paper mill'e ocnpltance
water pollution standards.

ComMission

8

ys a stato t1aetable

~re-emptln«

Wi'"

Dr. Donaldson ~ocm. reaeted Wedne.dAY to oonftume1" advocate
!talph Nader'. cbargee that Maine offio1 1 exceeded 'hetr u~'horlty
by gtvin.J!: tho Oxford Pap r Co. in Rumftu,"dJ !,f..1ne. until 1976 to
t a rederally .p~rov d water cleanup p~ ft.

Nader made the aocu .tiona in a 1.tt.~ ask1", U.S. environ
mental Proleot!on AKency Administrator Willi m D. ftucke18haus to
t11e federal ehargea 1f th~ mill doesntt clean up its discharges
by 197'_

toofte explained that h1~ agency's federally appro dole nup
had been 8upereoded by 8 ~ohodu1. adopted by a recent
c1a1 eee.1on or t.he etat(l) leg1s1tlttlre.

~1.etab18

8p

Koons

1d

der wa "teohn!cal1y correct W in hie state n.

that the m111 we net in compliance wi t.!l the 'P1"Op08ed RUit!olln98
eet down by hi agency tn 196'_

But, Koone explained, twe are bound bV tate law not by pro
posed time schedules. The 8tate law ...tabl h,h., the timetabl••• tt
EFt

Lew1stoft n 11y Sun

April 9. 1972
FOR

NADER RA?S V. A!NE 1m
OXFO~.D ~ ... ~vn

RUtmO ON

WA~"!NGrolf (An ).na.lpb

co.

Nader said Wednesday that ~ in. ottlo1a1
exceeded their authority by giving G pa~t9'r mil until 1976 ~o
oompl, with watGr--pol1utlon tltaftdants.

"
Nader macte th accU8".1.onn in • lett r 8 king U.9. Environ
ntal Protection Agency Atlnttn1,trator \'ITt 11M D. Ruckel hau. to
ttle toderal ohargee It the adll doe!.,,-, clean lIP it d1geha~G'
by 197'_

t.

Nad r cited Oxtord ~t!per Co.
ill In Rumford and safd ~1aln. t.
Bftvfronmental Improvement Comml.,,1on gave the a111 until 1976 \0

e

11 with the lav_

ne

aid the date violated Matne t $ tederally approved water
cleanup plan, 'Which call. tor secondary t tltment of tIOlIt
ate

discharge. into interstate watera by th

end of 197)_

April 12, 1972

Lewiston Evening Journ 1
Announc

or M 1ne

Fo1"'!ftatlcm
C.

Mv

AUOU1TA, ,,. .In. (AP) - The tormutioaot a ll;ain

Rivers Committ••
today by tho president ot the NatlAftl R oureH
Councilor 14__tne, Dr.
ben O. ,,·~ohlar .

wa. «mnouno

The pel will coordln te the crt!. ttn ot the xlst.lng
rtv r basin ccmeo...at10ft.••"oc1 t1ema, ".sfec1 1., 1n the are of
l'

sent and future pl"C'lt."t1vo 1.g'1.s1atlon,

Dr• .~hlar aid.

nte oommitt.. 18 n180 to stimulate ,aR1c11) t10n or other
OJ' individual.. conoerned with the futu.re or M 1ne riv ra.
he add •

group.

1,'embers include PI"lUteTlt.at!
the Kenneb$c Vall.,. Con
aerv tion ~8soe1at1on. the ~heep cot Valle, Cons rvation Ae oclat1oDt
tbe Penobscot Wat.~h Ooft89rvatlon Afltl1atee and tho ~aeo River
Corridor A••oelation.

'I'

'Mle o0f.lCl1tte.'8 organisational
.tiD . will be h 14 at A~~ata
't-iohlu. in king his annO\l
nt ••aid the" exists

on~·
Dr.
~a definite ft.

for the

8

tabtl8hment. ot long range

18 tor

rl ver~, both 1n tbe wild an'" de., loped
areas ot th~ 8tate, and th eo ttee can provide recommendation
and basis for th 1r impl ntation."
tho tuture usee of Ha1n

April 1', 1972
IP Awards Cents-act" Sta"

Pollution Control Facility

JAr. tn••mat1onal Paper e any ha. rded eontr ct for the
movent or more thaft • mtllloft rde or 8011 to R.! Sarg nt, Inc.
Old Town. It W88 nnouneed 1aHda1 by Robert I. Olmst
anager ot
eonetruet1
t IPt mill at J •

6
l"ov1ng the QJountain or rook. p-ravol and sand, Olmsted said.
will make way tor con8tr"Ut!t1 on of the major ~t.1" pollution abate
in nt t. l1tt188 at If" a And roecom,d,n 11111 that the c(')~pan,. an
nounced in 1970.
The ccntn~ with tho Old Town fi
prov1du or pneral ex
oavatiftg and gnd1n~ work ot the ite of the Booen r"'f waate treat

ment la

where ,uip

and

paper mill

8t!

from manutacturins

operations will
ce1V9 bSolor-ical troatr.:ent. The contract also
provides ror excavat!on wol'k or tl "conet. 190-f'eet-1n-dlametel".
primary csl rir1er the company 1a adding to the.xi ing primal'1
wast tre tment Y9tem to hAndle solid. reMO
•

Work em the $3 .7 million project W111 etart a. soon BS weathe,.
pemits. SOMe site preparation woztk
• c8.l'Tie4 out last y ar but
88 halted by the OllRst or cold weather last raIl.

The malti-m1111on-doll • pollution ab tement proj ct t
0
lotion in the ral1 of 197).

ohed'lled to.,.

The Vi41ne pollution abatetlJent 'Project t ft one of the growing
nwaber of company-.penso . d proj. ts that It' 1t1 bu!ldin~ t i t .
U.S. mills under the tem.9 of a ,~101 million environmontal protec
tion OrogJ"am. The ,ro" rJ is ~ehed~lled tor cO!'!T01et1on In 1974
and will ••• all or I?'. mtlll!lt equipped With 'Primary and ~econda
wa t treatm t rQe111t!.~t aa v 11 •. 1th .~~1oment to control

a11" pollution.

l~ay

3. Itn2
In etten Not ttamper1

Maine ?ollutlOft ?rojeet.

Jr.1

William R. Adnm.
onmental Improvement C

8xeeutlv direeto!" of the !/'.a1ftG Envir
••1on. said 1Ue da ft1~t that failure
nate to resolv their dirt. noes
..end

of the U.~. House and ~
mente to the Foderal Wtel' Pollution Control Act will. at 1. t
tor the present, have no .rtect on pollution oontl"Ol proj cta n

Maine.

Ad. " said that under the system being used in i~1l1ne there 1
fund control which J)t!mlt conti.n.\l t10n or proj.~ lnady planned
and . or which tund" are yallabl under' ttt. continuing rund!.",

pro" •

Earle A. TraIT Jr. t ch4~rman of the Lewi ton and Aubum Wate,.
Pol1ut1on Control Author!t,. said the tact th· t the t.wo branch.
or C z-es h ve tailed to act on the two venionft or ttl ndin
1. gielation would MV. no m anhlPr OIl tbe 111
Hwe p;e tl"'811tment
pr'ojeet under constructi on tor the two 01 title t
Env1

John A. S. r~eOlenfton regional ad:m1ni tNtor or the U. S.
men 1 Protection gency. ttl b-.lteve the public bas been

31
misled as to the c~ntent8 of the two billa. In reGltty, the 81m!
1 r1tie are tal" more 1m-portant. \t/hat counts 1. the 1n:provements
which 1th r' bill would achieve ov r gape and weaknesses 1ft the
pree fJl\t law."
18

:'~cGl Mon snid
~eve"ly hUl"tl.n g

th'it uneertnjnty 0'" r th pending legi .. lat!OIl
the wet r qaa11ty progr t';')8 In New England and

a180 throughout the nation.

thl1e this s b en the onse in ~a1ne t V,cOl nnon 881d many
states nd mun1cip 1itles "have held up ••
treatment projects
waiting tor' the new law. '!'hey hope to get more rederal money.
,tine. the hills would
t
red. 1 1(1" t$ .t rom the pre~.nt " per
oent

0

l'rojeot coata hero 1n N.." Eneland to somewhere tn the

vicinity or 60-7' per oent.

"In dc:Ut1on, relmbllr8
nt authority unde,.. tbe 8x18ttng law
expired last June 30, and in 8 eral tat•• projeate could 10••
their right to receive ted.ra1,ran
it they are initiated. berore
tho new law t. pua.od.. W, thereto~e, are ob••mng a detin!
slowdown In sewage trttfltt!'.!tnt PJ'IOjocts."

In r~ino, treatment projects suoh u thAt under (tonat1"Uction
in Lewiston to serve both communities receive 85 per cent t1nanci 1
aid. or this " ~er cent 18 in tede 1 money and ,0 per cent 1n
Ute .fundI,

The Oomt!lun!ti.. supply the

Orov ton P

ba1~nc ••

the ?rice,

roo

Ttl small town or Groveton. If.ft•• 1 the ltltest community
to urter an economic Aetback •• a sult or the continuing drive

tor clean ¥ate"_ The Oroy ton?a r Co. Ita" announced the olosing
of 1t8 sulphite null) mill, re \llt1n" 1n the los. of S6 job. and
atrecting a out 100 ro~ated jobs In t
town.

The firm 1 a

ubs1d1ary of Diamond International or New

tOR. It has be
mployl7l£ 700 worke" in the overall complex
.1n GJ!'Oveton. The dec!.!
to cl080 ttl pulp mak1n~ eJ111 .e

reached art r a oonsultant and

unit could not b. operated Gcon

federal clean wata

8n~ine.r1ng

report saId th

~

the

!cally and eOln"ly with state and

re~u1rftment ••

Fortunately for th town or C'tI"oveton, the pap r company will
be ort.n1ng th. blow or t~ft mill clcs!n,.. hy absorbing some of
tbe men in It. other operations. Tb tll.\ paper and stationery
OJ)QJ'&t1 • are to be expanded and fa ft(!W tine papes- ,Uvi9ion 1. to
be opened. How those tope
11 artHt the overall job piotUN 18
ftot olear at this t1 •
If

" n

,.
May 1J. 1972
ftt ••r

Flow Drop.

To 27.'90 ct.

The now of the And!'08oog~1n River was down to 271)90 oubl0
t et pel'second early this .rte-moon, vell below t."- 29.990 of

tMe paat ekend t however. the foreoast tor t.h Levi.tan.Auburn
area to'r ton1g~ and tOltK)'rl"OW oal1.. .r or rain. 80 the dOlC)wnN
'trend may Dot oontlnue.
Tonlght.'. sky will be cloudy, wIth t~eNture

1n the 'Os or

low I+Os, and I'"tdrt 11koly, Tuesday, MOre rain is OXpftcted, and
tempo

tur

AN

not exPected to got any bi he,. than the ,*,08.
Temp.f'flt~.

1 a.m. 45 degreee
2 a.m.

)
It
S
6
1

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

4'

de~ $

4' degree.
44 degree..
_2 degree
'9 deire.
a.m. 40 4.~re.

.m.""

4
d.gnel
9 a.m. 47 degrees

10 a.m. SO d.

••

11 a.m. ". deR'I'He

12 nCOft ,6 degne
1 P. • ,~ degree.
2 ~... 58 decree.

The reoord b1gh tor thi date 1ft Nt. 4age.., tlet 1n 1!t9, and
19'7, and the record low, 29, in 195 • according t.o the UniC*

Wet r Power Co. gat.house.
May 9, 1972

Lewiston Evening Joumal
Rain Exp <:ted

Rain expeo~ed 1n 1"ew1 nton..Auburn th~ P88t th
day~ had yot
to materialt•• at mS4... n.emooa ~od y, and the rate or tlow of
thl Androseelpn Rt er oontinued to drop, slowly.

Earl,. this artemooa. the flow at the Gulf Island .Dam va
down to 26.000 cubic t.et per HC01"!d, a dGet"".~. of 1,500 ct. sine

MOM y evening.

Tonight. the weat rman a yet th mel"Cury will drop to n
40. and the -$ a ,0 per cent prObability or rain.

Wednesd
into th

,Os
It'. coming

,skie.. are

~

OJ" low 60. Ilnd
~lowly •••••

tl~

cud to clear, the mercury olimbSftl
only a 10 per oemt chance of
in.

T~ttmt.

1 a.m. 44 degree

2 a.o. ,., deere •

, a.m.
a.m.
, a.m.
6 4.17'...
7 a.=s.
a.m.
9 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
~

41 deg •
42 degrees
42 de ••

1.2 de~
4) d.......

U. d.~e..
1.4 de8ft"
47

der.,NfI~

49 degreee
12 noon ~9 degree.
1 P.~. ~1 degrees
2 ~.m. '2 degrees

The "oord high to%" thf.a dIlt. Ie " de".._. set 1n 19f'7! and
tbe reco1"d low is )0 de ,n.. set in 1956 ueord!nlf to the Un Oft

Water J'lower Co. gate!\oWJ".

'

Lewiston tv n1n,. Journal

V.ay 10. 1972

Anothe,. Sunny Day Co ina Up
Tho rate or flow ot the Andro8coR~n River dropped con ideI'.
ably In Leldaton-Aubum dur1ftR the '? et 24 hour'S.

Th. Ua10fl Water ?oweJ' Co. catehouae a -id early this artemoon
that vater 8 flowing 0 ~ tbe Oulf !alnnd Dam at the rate ot

22,700 cubio t.et

~er

.eoond. down '.'00 eta tnce yesterday.

ADd t w1 th the probabi 11 ty of -pNlelpltat1on Ileal" .ero tonlCht
and Thursday it look. 11ke the water tlow
y go down a lot more

In the next . . d 18.

The forecast c all tor troat wam!np tOftilht. vl ttl tempe ..
ture. in tlw 20. to low )0 •

Thursday, .. can oxpeet moatly eurmy eki.", ttl. mercury
climbing to tJ\e ~. or law 60s.

Temperat.ures
1 a.m. 44 de.,.••
2 a. ta.

, .m.

, d efll'NWIlA
~2 d

e.

4 a.m. 42 degree.
S a.m. 41 degre e
6 a.m. )9 de",..
1 a.m. 40 de,,"

8 .m. 40 de

••

a.. ,.a

••

9 a.m. 42 dern'ratlrR

10 a.m. 44 de

11

degrees

12

SO degre••
1 p.m. S4 degre •
2 p.m. 56 d ~e.
n~

The reao", high tar t.tt,1s date t 92 d.e
• set in la9S t and
the record low 18 '1 degree.• •et In 1900, accord'ntr to the Union
Water ?owor Co. latehouae•.

t

v.ay lS. 1972

1eton Evenln Journal

The Rain Finally Ca

D)' early th1s an m.oon" aeven-teftthe of an

1nc~

or rain

"lUr

fallen on Lewiftton- ubum. during t
~t
spell, and tbe
Andr08~f?lg1n River we
now! through the i in e tteR a~ th te
o 16,980 cubic teet per second, QOcOrd1ng to the Union ·"ister
0

~ower

Co. gatohouae.

The ratn which the weatherman had been

week or

80

tho last
night. and

~red!ct1ng

tnally hit the TWin Cit1e8 at 10:15 1

its GJEpeeted to continuo through tomorrow.

8t

Leek or proc',pitllt' on durin the ame time period saw tlMt
rlver flow down to ne· ..ly halt tho .peed of a week "10. when it
was rntod at 27.SOO ere.

ror-

Tonlct\,t . forecaat oall

tbe mercury aear

so.

oeO•• ion.al showe

• or drizele,

The probb111ty of precipitation st nds at

70 f)er cent tonl,;h!! and 40 'Pep cent TuefJday.
will olbab to t,he ooa or oven the low 70s.

T

Tomorrow·. meNUl'7

turea

1 a.a. "

2 a.m. "
:3 a.m. "
4

degrees

d

de

,m." d
S a.!IS. 5'

•

'

a

•

dAll"lMflllA

6 a.m. 53 decree.
7 a.M. 52 d~
3
'2 de ..

.m.

9 a.m. '3 d.,nl'lll!UHI
10 a.m. '4 4eCNfta
11 •••• 54 de ..
12 ftOOft "

d.4'ftIIIII!...•

1 p.m. $4 de
2 p.m. S) d

~

eGrd high tor tIde date til 87 de
8 8et in 1900. and
in 1947. aoeoJ"dtn~ toO the union

the reoord low 19 32 dqreee,
1ate.. ?ow.r Co.
.1 3

,... .,

l~.

tewteton DaSly

1972

~Uft

RIVE'P. FLC7tl IS ~TILt ?OW1mFUt.
KITS la,700
9
What well could be tb. last or the aprln he V'f runoff from
the Ancl1"'Oflcoggin River valley wa. pcuudn, over the Oreat Fall.
bere Wednesday.

Wl111am M. Oro'"' ageftt.engin .1" of the Ut'11Oft Water Power Co.
ftoted th ,.., had been a 811ght drop in the river flow \It dne da,.
he the 19.000 cub10 teet per second rl ~
reached Tue day.
white

The G at 'alle was a 1«ht otJreat power Wed" ada1
toa..~
tor came pouring dovn vel".

the

At Oulr Island dam, the peak redlng Wednesday
18,700
CFS, and earller 1n the day tit .... had been one readin~ down to

'be la,lOO CPS 1 vel.

L

May 2'. 1972

eton

Even1n~

Journal

eaot1on under oietur - IRIS VE1ERMr or. THf V:r::TNAl'~ WAR, now work
ing tor the U.~. Eny!ro1lll8n~al ?rotftot1cm ven011 !fill be ••en 1n

the L.-1eton-Auburn area in the near future a8 ~r r land Pond.
hecked out, pan of
ation 1 Eutrophioation Control
o
ram. The .former u.s. Army Huoy hellcopt.,. is ••en above 1n
t
at lake !~.adt aftat' being converted tor 8ciontifie water
eampling hy EPA-. W.'rn Environmental P~e88rch t b in Las Veg•••

Lew1eton. 1s

'1'W'l

Cult leland Pond Among
iV IWllland Vat" Due

To Se Ch ked By I.P.A •
. OI"ty••lght ponds nnd lakes In !f w En .l nd .. amang. them Oult
land Pond, Lewi"ton. .. will b. Gt.lI'ftY8d during the In!t.1al phaso
of the U.S. Enviromaeftt 1 Protection Agencyt. Nation 1 iutroph1oa
tOft Contt'O.l Pro~ • 1t was anntnmeod today by John A. S. MeOlen

r

neft, Regional EPA Administrator.

MeOlennon • id the purpose of the project 1s "to 14ent1r,
bodiea of' water in tho Un1tttd ~t.tes with potential or actual
eu'rophlcat1on rOblem brougbt on by th dl.char~.
e 81ve

amounts of

ph08~hate8

into them from

or

rtoue source••"

The survey 18 an tntell" 1 "Out of an I"PA control pro
m to
• elat state and local govemment. throUJ.!h onetr..action ,rante.
In reducing excess phosphatee by :Ad1tional munlctoel waste treat
ment. he aid.
'tad wing alrcntt and helioopt n

will be us d In c rryUt,

out the survey. The forty 19ht Hew England sit•• are among the
1.00 lake9 and ponde in ten nortb .stem and ftorthem atates to b

,~

.

.,,"eyed durl
1972. Etgh~ hu:ndNd
N
ter bodt•• will be
hep.ned n let year. In addition to the tx Mev E~l
~ate ••
lU"Veye will be eonducted 1n 1'~lcbtlant Mirmsaot ,
York and

Wtaconein.

Wa ,. Treatment Plante
~hat the lite 1n New En«land were .elected be.
cloae location to waste treat t plant •

Meal.nnon .aid

or their

cau

The urvey is elq)ect.d to «et Uftderwar 1n New England wIthin
th. n xt two we kef The l&.month, &, mill on sur.ey tdll include
8Mllltng

Airborn

th

or ach water bod! tour tl s d\trin#t the Rl"O'W1n e4scm.
scientists Will a 80 make use of a tlQld laborAtory Oft

ground.

~cOlennOft

official

with

81dd th. nurvey "will l'f'Cv1de city, state
apJ)~rtat

d tederal
knowledge about wh ther a lake can be

impro ed by reducIng mun1e1pal pho phatea before a decl ton 18

reaebed. to Iftveat

moval facilities.

l.a~e 8tmU,

of' aumey 1n muniCipal pho phate

...

"Hop tv.ll,., the initial aurve, in New .;~1 rut vill show that
we can reduc pho pha 0 pollution ,{:?loply bV uP- ...ding the r.'!W11cl
p 1 facility located near the 4~ .Ite. to b analyae4.
~In som. ea •• , ~ve~ additional r~oval or pho phato a'
municipal tr
ent ?lante w 11 no~ be uttte1ent boCGU e or sign1f.
10 nt
oun 8 or phosphorous eominfr, ~
tural runoff nd from
other n -point eouroe such as animal waates and over terti11...
'10ft ot cropa. ft said MeGlennon.

?boa" te

re nutrient

bod!.. or ater.

Wh

that ea

• rapid

~h

of 19ae 1ft

the alga. decay. the prooes depl t.s the

8upply of oxygon and re ulta 1ft premtU1"'e "&gin,." of a lake

01'

p nd, lnoludlag tho die ppe ranoe or de frabl. v rtet1es of flab.
Other Maine bodies of.' watttl" to be cheeked out tnclude:
~ebqo Lake, BM.dgtOftl ~ ba8t1oook Lake,

...·nte8 take, ganrord;

Oorlnna; Rangeley Lake,
Flowage , Ll rick.
tong ?ond

~an~11t

Dolby Pond ,

Long }lend, re.; r.tatt waJ'llkeag Lake, leland

l'lour.l•• Pond,

ltts. ..ide CI'J8t 1 tako

ba

t

AftStha, }~oo ette d Lake. :'.00 ohe d and
8

cook Lake

:~1111nock.t J

in the Winthrop

.. y 24, 1972

•

&1181

Mar-rifton, Lon,. take. St.

obbo8a••contee and Anna

Lewi ton Even1n, Journal
Hot Gas, Juet Th

Andre ool.R1n

hortlr before 91'0 l ••t night an Auburn resident

Aubum polico h.

The

ot a

ood whirr o.

downtown section of the munic1

al1~1.

9 88

1nro~

h. P .sed through the

4'
natrolman Conrad Vaillancourt va. dts1)8tched t o the area and
couldn' t . .11 a thing .. exo.f)t tor the familial" odol' of the
Andro.co~n

liver on' a bot nIght.
to

LOWil!Jton Even!ng Jo\ll"l1al.

Aneth r Cold Night Expect d
A week of glonous 8wustdne continued todllY. nd ae it dtet
ha~ slowed down in the Lew1atOft. Aubum

the mighty lndroeooggin

aroe to a =ere

9 . ~'O

cubic t

et ~.r

second,

4

considerable drop

tMm eArlY' laat week. when the tlll'UJ'8 was closer to 2' , 000 ota.

And it doesn ' t look 11ke l".dn tor the next f.ew days . with the
weatherman predicting the f)l"Obttbt11ty of pJ"Ocj,oi'ation at near'
••ro t.hrough Friday. TonfJ.!eht . the sky will he olear with t,.Ottt
11kely inlend , and temporatuNs di.J)'OiftR into tho ~O. . Friday,
temperature8 will be 1n the 60 •
'empe tUNe

1 a. m.

~,

) a. o.
4 • ttl.
S a. m.
6 a. m.
7 a. m.

~l.d~..
4.2 de«rM8

2 a. m. 42

degreoa

d.~..

40 dogrees
4.1) degreoa
44 dqr&••
8 a. lI. 48 de
"

'1 degree.
degreee
'4
11 a. m. 51 decre••
9 a. m.
10 a. m.

12 noon '9 de
8
1 p. m. 60 dean •
2 p. m. 61 dG~8

The record high tor thie date is ~B degree. set 1n l~t and
the record low, 31, in 1956. according to the Union Water Power Co.
gatehouae.
Jul, 5. 19'72
Andro8coggin! in i! tter
Shape !hIs Year 'rhan La t

One baentt heard

o~pln1ntft

thi

dition and espoe1ally the 8me11 or the

ta",

year about the con

Andro.co~B1n

R1"er.

year at this time , vh n the canal had been drained for
. _tatename., the eompldnt" we~ I18nY. One had only to step out
door. anywh re 1ft downtown Lowiston to realS•• tho basis ror the
complaints . But thIs year 1e 8 41rterent story.

Or. Walt0r A. L4WTance

or

Lewiston, r1vermaater, laid

ada,

night the improvement i~ due ~o the unusually h1"h now or wAter
durintz: June and to the somewhat 1 r tempgrntu~ . 111e combina
t1~

renke tor more favorable cond'ttone , h said.

In tact . cond! tiona tt.,Se year have been 80 much better tba~
the. erator at Gulf rfSland Dam walt net nut into use until a counle
or clara ago. Or. L
nee aa~d . Th. erator, which 'Put!'Jps oxygen
into the water. hnd to b used about three w&ekarl1or la8t year.

onlr

net.mining the oxyg~n 1 evel t.,
one of the functions or
the four te~t1ng r,roups tmrk1n~ on th r, ver th1~ $ummer. Dr.
Lawranoe noted that te8t!ng 1a be1n~ d~e all along the river,
trom Ber11n l N. Hft to Lewiston, and thAt tea~~ ar workin~ out of
Borltn. Rumcord • .Jay and Lewiston.

'.

In addition

to

checking for

oxy~on t

the teams record bloch



10a1 demand , detr.ree ot aci.d1ty. temperature, and now of the river.

The plans , Dr. tawronee oommented for up t,roruntreatment
plante at Jay, Rumford . and Berlin...
are "well f1n1ehed . ft fie
expected t.hat construC'tlon of the flay 'Plant Tntem tional Paper'
eGoond treatment plant . t40uld ber,1n socn an ahou11 b 1n we by
late next summer or early tall .

I.rl.,

Tho .dtuat1on in Berlin nd Rumford lew not quite the f!ltame.
Dr. Lawrance noted that determination must be tnade of" what DArt
the eit1~8 are. to 1 y in the nrojecta.
.
The river classit1cIltS on loal 18 that 0
water eare ror boating and !Suitable ~or . 000

Jul lS , 1972

C, wh!.eh mllkes the
or f1. eh.

~peo1ellJ

Lowitton Dail? Sun

?/arcal ?at)er, Oov't no 01.. Pollution Suit
'WAsnn4GTON (AP) .. The JWJtlc

Dopartment mounced Frl.day the
sett11np.: or a In·tJsu1t
1net ~:Ill"Cal Papor t111s Ino. by a eon.ent
docree in which t~rcal agreed to reduce its ~..8te d1fJeharges into
the tittle Andro8oorgin River.

Tho consont deoroe t S. . ued 1n U.~ . District Coun in Portland .
t" 1no .stablt had a manaatory timatnb1e for f'.rca 1 to plan and n
etruct a~t1pollut1on rac11it1c~ and to reduce ite ~ollutlng d~schar
gee.
A.lthoutth DO legal determination
a made on the governr.1ente
autt against Harcal. the d cre_ bspo e8 a tine in the form of
"clI.u; ges" of' 31.~CO ?er day 1t Y: real ra.il., to meet any of the

cl.anup

deadlL~ee .

In 1t suit ar-a1nst Mareal, f'!led on Juno 1
'Dartment had charged !!.arcal w1 th violat11'11t the 1
d18chartdng without Q 'Permit f'rot:t the u.r;. Corps

1971 l the do

or

Roruae Act by
Engine ra .

4'
In tAct, the law permit requlrer.umt had no 91' been ,en.
enforced.

l1y

The Nixoft adl1'J.nietrtltion began la8t YMr ~ onabll h a nation
P !'mit t)rogNm as a tool tor eontrollinv water !,ollutlon but
the proftl'&1'll 18 now atymed by dvel'•• court dec! ions and ant1pol
lutlon ottlelo1e 8 y thOY. are W81tln~ or ~ome help t.rom Oongress
or the Supreme Oourt to get tho permit, ro,r,ratl rolUng al,r,ala.

w!d

Fr1d4~'$ consent docree. the JU8t10 . :leJ)llrtrnent laid, would
reault in .tnro:al t • rMue'.n~ ltft dally Wit dhJcharge from abo'"
7t~SO pounds per day to about 1,050 ~nund. daily.

Ttl detailed timetable tnclu4" a deadline tor v;; ro 1 to
submit plnna for antipollution treatment fAcilities ~thin 60 d4f8.

It :r"8qulre8 the start or COtlstroueti on by A.prtl l5. 197' an<!

oompletion by A-prl1 1, 1974.

1ft addition I~ real is Nqu!red to connect it., seven With a
new sewage treat:nont '!>lant Ul'lder eonetruc~1on by ~~echan1e 1al1_,
fl..inG, th OOEmun~ty who
its plAnt 1s located.
lft it

original suit against

l~!arcal .

the Jt19tiee 'Oepartment

had described tfie ~ndroecogg1n River. Whioh reee1vo8 water rroa
the tittle Andro co ~~1n as one or the 10 most nollutod r1 en in
the United ~tate••
July 24. 1972
Jay Election Impol"Mnt

?be $!loc1al election to be held in Ja, Wedneeday 18 important
town an:! tte princ!fNll induet..,. Intemat10nal
?apor Co.} bta alAO to the peoplo cr' the AndrotJooutn River Valley.
A rawrabl.e vote by the Ja.,. c1t1a. will make it po8stble tor
another step to be taken in tho oontrol ot :river pollution.

DOt only to the

Tb ,peotftc luu 1n tho .1ec'1on 18

uthoristng the 1••u

aoe ot $;1100,000 in mun!et,al r . . .~ bonda to finance addi.
ttonal pollution abat
t tactl!'!. at tho huge pulp and paper
plant. This type or tlna.f'lo1ng 1$ sought in an afton to le. . .
\he impact
the comoany. The issuance of revenue bonda tor
pollutlora oontrol was' authorised by the Legislature last year.
Hun101pal revenue bonds bear a lower tnt.relit "te than ON!
DUT oonorat. bonda. The Legislature authoriled ~.1r use 1ft
pollQtton abatement 10 order to encou ,~ such projects by making
them

1889

expensive to

~he

tiro. involved.

It 18 1mporb.nt th4t the cd tisens or Ja.y realt.. that the

bonds 1411 NOT be an obl1£8.tlon of the cOlllnUftlty, they will NOt
be an obltgaUon of the community, they W111 NO'- atteot the tax
...t. · repa7J!'lGftt will be by the II'lternat1onal Paper Co. and ROlf
by the to\e\ of Jay, and tho boft'O'Wi~ oapac1~y of ~. town will
NOT be art"teeS 1n any way.

A good 'tOted turnout 1s ntal••ince the law "quires an
overall YO'te or 20 per cent of the total vote .tor candida'•• tor
govemOJ- in the last eleft1cm. to make the petenftdwn valid. That
moan. that at least 4.00 Jay f"e81dente must vote.
Pollution along the Androsooggin Rinr hu been ,reb1em tor a
generation and more _ \\'btl. Industrial pollution no longer 1e the
chier oulprlt. e:unlo:!pal sewage nov tope it, it rema1ns important

to keep It at a minimum.

Through the yean the people along the river have had few
opportunities to 40 something themael••n to aid the tight. Gffatnst
poUut10ft. WedneedaYt rGt\ldents or Jay have that chance. we
ho~ they Will make ~ un ot 1.t by vottn~ in large numbers and
in favor of tho revenue bonds.
LewiatCft nally Sun

July 29 . 1972

Jay Doe. its Pan

We o8ftd the citi.ens or the town or Jay for tumlng out
in such large numbttr. tor the special referendum tb18 ..ek . The
tumOd and the Nault of the vot1ng show that Jay 18 willing to
do lt8 part toward controll1n« pollution In the ~ro.coggln RIVer.

t.

Thte week
voting '"'8 on authorlalftB • revenue bonci l.sue
or $' , 100, 000 to ftnan08 a ••oon.dary waate treatment plant at the
Intemational Paper Company. a A-ndroscoatn "111 . The borld i.sue
i. not aft ob11~ati on or tho town and 1. to be ropald entirely by
the company, the town ' s larIQ8t employer and chiet taxpayer. The
rea80n tor tumlng to reverme bonds was to reduce the financial

lapact on the company. The ~aln. Leg! lature authorised such bond
i.au•• 1••, year, to enccurage pro«re88 1n pollution oontrol .

.

By law, at leaet 400 Jay cit1_... had to take l)art 1n the
speeial eleot1on. A t.otal of' 62, vote. was eastS . And ""'eft the

VOfAe were counted , 97 per cent. or 606

the bond issue,

or

the voter. , had approv_

Jay res1c1ente d1Al'layed cfno awarene•• and

P!'ooci

e1t1 ••nah1p .

It,
August If, 1972

Lewiston Datly Sun

WA't?'..R. POIJ..U'l'ION RISES!.
AIR OLEANER ~ YS GOV'T
WA~HINO!oN (AI') - The

nation•• air 1 ,;ett1ng Cl1 aner, but the
Jill..... and etre. . are becomlnt. more polluted. th government
r'~onday.

"l'M"ted

ftle decrease In atl' oollutlon aignitte.. that the uti.on 1.

ftturn1ag the

oorn.r~

tnn Ita ettort. to scrub tho atr clean of

contaminate, said Russell 'rr n. cha!
Env1l"Ol'l11Onta 1 qual1'Y•
B.ut be wamed that pollv.tant

or

the Council

J'lt.l'lng major

Oft

tanh", trcra

al!rloultur
d construet1 activities 1)"8 a ,moue threat to
ettol"'te to purl" tho nation'. streuss and riveN.
"Until we oan deal with these effectlvell' v will flot be
able to o....rcome the water-polluti on ,J-Oblem,
Inaict,

It. made hie
rk an..r presenting too President ) tx
the
third atmual nrport on th onvjronmont 'by the oounotl which milt

heads.

report estimated the oost to improve thct environaent 4t.r
~~d hit a oumulat,ive total of tfa? billion tor ~he
decacte or about ....100 per person J)er year,
In. ~.

1m.

Co t WI'8 runn1n~ abod 1!il0 billion Q ",U" in 1970 and
expected to hit
billion year by l~.

a"

...

tU.XOl'l. in an acoompanying mea.age to Congr"•• chIded th

legislators tor

r.l11n~ to tak ~rompt ct10ft on 80mo 20 adminis
tration. legislative 'Pl'O'P08ale to clean up the 8m'ironment.

"The tl
now time tor

tOI" deliberation ha __ ed, It ltixon sB14.
et1on. It

"!t 1

Alt-hough the report d clared that
n Y llowatone lati.
1
Park "now hae air that 10 oontMJ1nat:ed by auto exhau.t fume_," •
study monitoring poll\ltan • in 2 m••rcpolttan areo show d a
16.9 p r oent d H
1ft oontlL..,lnati01'l.

t,.

"'Bued on aln:oat all allure, ""'~ a1 r qual!
on a ne,t1on
vide basi improved bdwtlen 1969 and l~;nQ." t
report 8 id.
"Whila 80l1te of' ttda apparent. tmproftment u "! be due to chang 8 1ft
weather. loca111'" ahort-term tlu.e'tuationa or other tacto" a ide
from a
antngtul reduction or mtssions, the trend ill prom1.1ft'h"
One elgn1ttco.nt finding was th t "oommun1t1•• undor 100,000
population eutre. problema almoat a $4Wen a t boA. in large

.itt.,....

It.'

The natiomr1de estimate repot'ted that e'lIIfdselon. 01 carbon
monoxide dripped
per cent during the YeaJ" and partioulate.
7. 4 pel' cent, pr1mar1.1y through control applIed to smoke nacka .

There was no

01'

~$rcentage

chango In the amount

hydrocarbons d1echarr.ed tnto the air.

or

8ulfur oxid••

The only iftcreMe in the rt VG air pollutants mo ! tored
from nitrogen oxidea whloh lnona.ed by 4. ' pel" cent.

_8

The
ten- t)Ollution index or major vaterebed df.fJcloaed th.
we"
76. 299 miles or polluted waterwa)·s in 1971, an increase of
' , 43$ oYer 1970.
JF

August 16. 1972

2' Years Ago Today . . . 47
(From The LeWiton J
1 FI1••)
ConVinoed t.hat "'the

18n t t much t.hat hae been done

about

the Andr08coggtn River stench nuteance, the Levi.ton e
tty
Association announced today that it 'Plana to -act" at once in the

!IA'tel', according to ~llllt. . Provencher. pl"eotdent ot tbe A.soo
latton. The et4tement wa. the ttnJt to be 1••ued by any local
organi.ation 1n 0 r t
yean. Provencher aid that "proper
authorl Ie'S" would be contacted to see it meN .an not be done
about the river ~'cmeh and , 1t eat1ata<rei __ not secu 1 the
Association 1«)uld go to the courts tor ,..itot. 'Ie termed tne
river stench
"boalth board" and charged th t the city or I#da
ton 1. fluttering 10". of tourist busine.. ... a r.sul t or the evil
reputat.ion .tlich the stench is giving tho eomm.m1ty.
J

August 30, 1972

I

Lewiston Evening Joumal

IS T08J'8 Ago Tot!ay . . • 4.",
(From the Lewiston Journal '11es)
A hearing on a ~etlt1on in equity for abateaent or the And
roeooggtn River stenoh nuisance was 8et•
•

W. C. P. F.
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BATES GROUP HEARS

ABOOT ?IRO

PROOlW~

Donald Roa. , CAO Head,
Explains Theory to ~ud.nt8
by Barbara Olune

Dqnald Roes , head or the C1tlsena Aotion Group ~th ott1c••
at Washington D. C•• was on the BateA College Campus Tuesday to

meot with st;Aente and to exnla1n ?mO (Public !ntereat aesearch
Group) to a group who met informally 1n C •• Rall .
P~9" ,

who workg 0108811 w1 th Ralph trade.. , is oo-author with

Nader of the paperback edition ot -Action For a

was published about two years ago.

Cnange . ~

whioh

It wae brt)ught out that :·141ne Md Now HamJ)shire were the

~land Statee that do not have PYRG.
The b ••1c consti.
tution or PInG consists of college students voting to tax th ..
••lve. $, per semester to him lawyen t 8cl ntist8, 8n81n"" and
oraan1aera to delft into problems taeea by OOIUJUmera 01' envircm
.ental or other similar ..,roblems and to bring action qainst

only New

riolators _

Z·~N . Judith Iaaacson. dean of women noted th1. was the fir t
presentation of' pmG at t he college nntj l t did not inwive any
vctin« or orfan181nl or any "ort tor Dates, Studenta we" juEtt
present to 1 sten to what Rosa had to tell about otp.G.

So tar the" are 12 ?IRGa acrosa the oountry flnanced by
studente ond stArted by student. . Ke told what the varioue colle,.
groups had dono and touched. on proar
and the Fango of' possibill
ttea that could bo looked Into. The•• rtmRed from a 8ex disorim
inatlon oase 1n :',1nn.sota bro~ht to light by students to oonsumer
fraud praotices 1n eleotrioal applianoes in Calttornl and a 0 •

• plracy charge B~a1n8t Vermont bottlln~ companies whloh did not
comply to • ~ycling law. Roes also explained about ~Balt and
Switoh~ advertising.

In 111\18t.,..t1n" ways :')IRO could 8upplement action ala1nn
nolators , Roea told thG r.Jtudents th4tBarGs must'l t break
through th~ wall or lothargy an:i got st'ldents interested . He
eaid they should start on Issues that a~ ,.olvable and the emaller
1. ~•• and learn investigative ~thoda .

The hIred professional. are paid throlJ~h the ., per
semester per etudent aet1.i~1 tee wh1ch han been ext1mated ..
amount1np: to approx1mr\tely )1 , 000 per year for the professional• •
PIKG inoludes Ii student board , an elected looal board, •
atate board and a f'l:!red atart. A policy Is 8e~ and the program

'1
haa oontinuity through th

summer.

Students are well equipped to

gather date , Ros told them, but ftot to take nythlng they ha
oome up with and to apply it tor the pu.blio ' s 1ntere"t_

Willy Osborn, a sort or loeal "Wade,. Ra14erw spoke prior to
Roas t s appearance on the abue the lw~alno
.-ware M ... bMft taktng
from the pulp and paper industria• •

wa'•

He mentioned tbat raw untreated dome!ltlc 8
ft.
e d••
troyed most of the atat-e' . larger r1"" nd listed the St. Crotx,
AJ\d.roaooggin , Penobscot and Kennebec. He noted that tor the
part the paper industri.... were flnancially c · 'Pable or oontrollin«
waste as they w "eet1 ted 8S being a $270.000 lnduet""
"
than the entire tax reo81pt8 of the atate, but It was ch.aper tor
them to pollu.te than not to. It is the rol or the go amment t o
.t~ In but. It bas choeen not to :pus str10t ~oUut!01'l lawa ,
He
added t hat the government is badly burden d by the industry.

mo.'

It wae his opinion the !nduetrv doo8 not ••k how much poliu

ti n oan b. 8topped t it asks 'how much pollution oan the r1v "
stand. Osbom added that other problem with laws WIl8 they weN
not administered a8 strongly a they eould be beeau • or the lack
of start fund. at the Environmental Offioe.

Environmental condlt1on8 were not the only

th1n~

he round to

be • problem 1n M....n.. It lnolutl•• wOl"keri mostly thoe. who work
in the waoda. They
poorly 'PQld. ha.,. eng hours and are not
cowNCl by any type or workmen' s oompen atlon. Part of tM pro
bl t O.hom r ••l' 1e the atate has forbid wood workers to orgAn
t •• and to tOI'll 11ft Ofte. 'the woods workere get hort ehitted and

l

the lawe should be changed through legislature.

Re aleo spoke of' tit e tremendous deuumd for Maine land a8 new
ooapan1e., oame into th e stat . Recentl,. he ••id that m purchased
two townshipi in I'1Orthwestem Main and has eet up ~t.. and IUUd
dogs to protect the prope",.
Y~lft. people have a aueplo1oue te.l1n~ tor any sort ot sonln,
laws b\lt it many more large OOll'pan108 take OYer suoh large areas
or Maine land they will have to rae dealing wi ~h aome 80rt ot
law ~o protect th_eelvea from violatore .

He a1.0 touched on problema of the salmon and tiehtng indue

tri••• especially ln the St. Croix and ?enobecot rlvera .
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Firat Watershed Dlstr1CO

A new approaeh to the probl
of' lake and. J)Ond pollution baa
be• • •t In 1QOt1on as a result of a 8ixth referendum 1ft the small
towne 1n tho \TIinthrop area. Voting ill the town or MI'. Vernon last

Saturday 1 Salised the to ina or the Oobbos... Watershed 01 triot
Wll authorised by the Leg18latUl' last J.! Y.
Flv other
towns bad appro••d the projeot 1n reterend.um previously
d tour

which

" are to vote.

The
ttrmatlvG vote or eix towns .. required. None in
Whioh a referendum was beld opposed the ~lan and the vote
rwhelmlng 1I'l moat instanc • The CWO will one st or trust...
appointed b{ .ach m mbe1" community who 'rill be eh !'led w1th th
r8aponalbll t1 of improving water quality tn t
ponda and 1 ke.
or the area involved. In addition to 1t. Vemon. town. which h •
voted In favor or the projeot are Winthrop, Wa7l\a, .1anche tel't

0"

l'~ozunouth ud Re dNeld. 'the city of Gardiner and the tOllmI or
Weat Gardiner, l,ltcht1eld,
d Richmond have ,.et to YOte on the
dl.trio~

plan. but their .ate will on17 4e1108.t. the area to be

aa"ed by the distriot and not &tfeet its torm t1em dlrootly.

The vatenhed district app
ch i. a rea11stic Oft.
0 Ofte
01
tel" pollution .ffect!..l, unl•••
tersh.d a180 take action. The lake
region involved 1n the Cobboa... "'lat.ereh
District 1 inter-oon
nected 1ft the Belgrade chain "hich emptle. into the Kenne~o
Ttivet' n
rodineI'. Pollution in the 18k.a ha be n rising at an
alarming rate, with one lake, A.nnab••• oook, In danger or xt1no.
t1m booause of th. prof'wJton or algae ted bY nutrients rrora

town oan att&ok the probl
it neighbors 1n the 8..

..

l

"

The C08t ·ot the CWD program wlU d
n4 upon how nenetve
• J)ro
tho truet •• undertake. 1'h. town. will b .1••• e4 a
portion ot the cost ba .d on the value or land and buildings
within 600 teet ot the body or water :involved.

A.a th fintt such project 1n Maine tbe CWO olo.ely will
watcbed. Ita 8UOC••• no dou~ will leaA to similar lnter-tOMft
.ttol"t to clean up and pre••rY. ~e la.rportant natural l"G8ouroe
whioh the lakes and ponds torm.

